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PECOS VALLEY WATER USERS ASST4 GATHER DATA
k lEG T tO N  IS REVOKED, |L B . CHANDLER 

' JDODES ARE INFORMED; CALLED BY DEATH
AaiCiiL July 10.— Acting SecreUry o fj E. B. Oundler n  well known to many

State Payae late Taeeday officially notified 
■  die ooonty judges in the 2S1 organized 
^M oundes of the State ol the action of 
^^HLcdng Goeemor DaTidson in issuing a 
^proclam ation  revoking and annulling the 

■nclaination heretofore issued by Cover* 
Icr Neff, calling a special election of 

28 to vote on the. highway amendment 
the G>nstitntioB.

[Payne sent the notices by mail, in- 
BDg a copy to each county judge of 

bnvidson proclamation and requesting 
these county officials notify each 

pmcinct in their respective counties that 
the dection has been called off and not 
la make any preparations for bolding the 
election.

*7 find it to be a fact that .th e pro
posed amendment was not sent to the 
newspapers for publication until June 4,

3  and that no publication of said pro- 
amendment was had until after 

said date,”  said Acting Governor David- 
soe in his proclamation. **Making it im- 
pOMible to secure publication beginning 
a^  least three months before the election 
.as directed and commanded by the Con* 
alitntion ana for that reason the dection 

Id be fntOe and of no effect to ao- 
UMpliah an amendment to the Consti* 
tntion.'*

COMMISSION n X E S  CAS
RATES EQUITABLE TO ALL

^The F t " —  state public utilities com* 
wission recently adjusted gas rates in 
that state on a basis which the regulatory 
mohorities believe yriO be more equitaUe 
lo all consomert. '

jlnsteed o f a flat rate such as it in ef
fect in most pens of the country, the 
pCaiimu commisaion established what h 
calls a three-pan rate and which has now 
been installed practicdly throughout that 
stme. • •

The commission’s investigstion snd in
quiries made by regulatory authorities in 
ether states has dirclosed that a ronaider- 
able percentage of customers ere furnished 
with service at an actual loss to the com
panies, and that this loss mast be nude 
up by the average customer. Invariably 
those surveys re v v e d  tha* the customers 
oT tW I working dam used more gas than

nwt nrrJmrAvn*} sevcuth gTsdes; Hrs. OscsrT v T  loo. tbore ■» aoollKr elu. ol I ! ? * " K
n t omers, such as pbycicians, dentists, 
lawyers, meat markets, grocery stores snd

of the readers of the Evtespuise snd some 
of them, it is understood, have been ac
commodated by him in the way of loans, 
hence the fol^wing notice of his death 
will be of interest to them as w dl as re
gretted also. Those who know him held 
him in the highest regard. The following 
special news item from San .\ntonio in 
the DaUas News under date of July 9, 
tells something of his career:

E. B. Chandler, financier, real estate 
man and philanthropirt, died at his sum
mer hinae in Gloucester, Mass., Monday at 
9:30, according to a telegram received by 
E. B. Chandler A Co. He was ill for 
only a few days.

Mr. Chandler was president snd one 
of the founders of the San Antonio Coun
try Q ub, president of the .Associated 
Charities, president of the San .Antonio 
Water Supply Company and one of the 
founders of the “ Fifty-Two”  Club, com
posed of prominent San Antonio men, who 
wers bom in 18S2.

Mr. Chandler was born May 2S, 1892, 
in Connetknt and came to Texas as a 
young man, shortly after taking his de
gree as civil engineer. He first settled 
in Uvalde, where he was a school teacher 
and surveyor of ranch lands for owners 
who had acquired unmeasured property 
and desired accurate data for filing to 
secure title, During thu period be began 
his policy of investment in Texas lands.

In la t^  years be was a liberal contribu
tor to charity and an active philanthropist. 
He is known to have partially or wholly 
supported many young men and women 
ol this city, although he r.ever mentioned 
this side of his life publicly and. in most 
cases only the benefitted know of his 
gen^irosity.

Mrs. O ^ndler died Dec. 24, 1922. She 
was survived by a sister, Mrs. Fred J. 
Johnson. Mr. Chandler is survived by a 
sister in Conneticut. Hi* brother, .Arthur 
Chandler, of Newark, N. J., died several 
years ago^________

BALMORHEA SCHOOL
The following efficient teachers base 

been elected as facuhy for the next school 
term: Miss .Alice MrK*niie, DeLeon, Tex., 
Superintendent; .Mr. Rilpatrick DeLeon.

Flight -of Refugees £rom Mt* Etna

.\ aad Right in a little town at the baae o f  M t  Etna In S eO p, 
lag a village which was later coojpletely deetrojad  by a torrent c t  
from  the volcano. As this exdualve photo was taken, tha 
falling, women an<l children were fleeing and »wti*t^yj 
affort to remove Inflammable materiala.

the like srhere the monthly consumption 
« i  gas is far below the average and soase 

»^ n th s  nee ao gas at all. The cost of 
carrying this class o f  cuseomers oa the 
bssks of the ceopany is not enough to 
pay for the expense o f  giving them ser
vice, to say {.othing of a return oa the 

invested for their benefit, the com- 
•ion found.

^ n  order to eliininate this diccrimination 
the ICaasas commission has’ established 
rate schedules which provide for a custo- 

charge, a demand charge and a gas

Mrs. .Msry MiOer, Pecos, first, second snd 
third grades. Tne school is fitted with 
modem conveniences for a class in Do
mestic Science, but the teacher for this 
department has not yet been selected. The 
school maintains a well equipped teachery 
for teachers away frara their homes, fur
nished for light honsekeepiag. Both the 
schmd hovse and teachery are lighted by 
electricity furnished by a Delco system re- 
cently installed.

in ha order definev 
dkese three charges in the following maa-

ler

“ The customer charge coasiu of the 
o f bnethfeping hilling. coU ectii^ 
remevittg and repairing aieters, 

m» complaiat sarvke, c o k e  rents, 
rending and other expenm and a 

^part of the fixed ehaages oa the physical 
The aggregate of these various 
expenses will be identical for 

laB Cttscomers, regardless of whsiher they 
^■aa gas ia small cr large amsonts or no 

at aO. The customer chaipm has 
lieea incorrectly r J sn ed  to as the 
. . H  |h» ^ e r ,  b«t this

Is soly miner kcm.
I ” Thc demand ebargs rnnsists of that 
|>aii e f the comfwny expense incidental 

\ || previding and meintaining a prodne- 
^ n ,  traneqlasiop. and distrQmiisp 9J9» 
tem o l ^ S d e n l  Capedty k  render ser* 
vice i f  tequired. The principel elements
In this cost are the f ix ^  tltarnMA i ^ f l g  

are IntarBst, taxes, and (^MfciatioB 
pn the neeasaary idy t, afid (art of the
sddeh

iperaring expenses of Hit physical prop- 
ifty . l l ie  demand chA^ge b  d b t r i l^ ^  
among the eustofltAH in proportion wnich 
b  conireeted le t .b y  customer, and hence 
fn  the propbrtio;^ which ^ a ^  customer 
eentributes toward ghc creating of the 
total demand expense

THE A. R C  CLUB
The F. U. N. Q ub has been reorganised 

the name of the A. B. C. Qub. 
There b  practically little difference in 
the objects and intentions of the two or- 
ganixati-ins, which can be summed up as 
having an enjoyable and all around good 
rime. The first awer.ing was held Wsd- 
aesday night at the rreidenoe of Mbs 
Sunny Wadley in honor of Kathleen Kite, 
o f El Paso, who b  vbtting M bs Sunny, 
and who was a former residat and sehool- 
mate o f the membere. The club, ia a 
body, adjourned lo the grounds of The 
Free Entertainment Q uh 't picture show 
and enjoyed six reels o f one o f Pathe’s 
best'' rsieases. The club snd guest ad 
jeum ed for rafrashmenti after which a 
bunk party was held at the Wadley resi 
dence. AJl hands were ssiir the next 
morning at Hve o'clock, bathing suits were 
donned ^and a please at trip waa taken to 
the AUbm) twinmiMg pool for a plunge 
Breakfast was prepared on the grounds 
and the p t t j  returned about eight 
o cIocIl

Al the kusywas meeting, the following 
ofikert were elected to servo for tho IflM 
year: Janie Drummond, president; Bobbie 
Bowie, secretary and treasurer; and Brit 
Kbar^ reporter. The following itO the

Jiflie brum 
itrice Bowk, 

Myrtle Ruh- 
len, Betty Wstaon, Fkrena Vaughan, 
C ^ b  De Racy and Rela Kiser. Kathleen 
Kite was elected an honorarv member snd

C. OF C. MERGER 
BRINGS ENTIRE WEST 

TEXAS TOGETHER
Amsrilio, July 10.— Tbc Panhandle- 

Plains Chamber of Commerce has been 
merged with the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and district offices of the 
West Texas Chamber cd Commerce will 
be maintained here with a district mana
ger in charge. The consolidaikn agree
ment was signed by Sam M. BraswoO ef 
Qarendon, president of the ranhsadb 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, and A. B. 
Spencer, president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce today ia tbb city.

The agreement was reach^ at a meet
ing of tbc committee of the Panhandle- 
Plains organization with Spencer and in 
•ubstance b :

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
b  to maintain a district office in .Ama
rillo with a district maaager in charge 
here;

The West Texas Chaosber of Commeice 
assumes the assets sad labilities of the 
Psnhsndle-Plsins Chamber of Commerce.

All paid-up members of the Psahaadle- 
Plains Choaaber of Commerce sre to be 
received as paid-np members of the Weal 
J fiM  Chamher of Coouneroe for the cur
rent year.^

Hie entire membership of the bodiss 
art to be merged into the West Texas 
Chamber of Coinmeroe so that the work 
of the two orgahbations may go forward 
taord efficiently on a saore econoasica)

“The gas charge b  that part of the cost *1*® following young ladies will be present 
o f pn>ducing. transmitting and distributing I membership at the next meeting
the gas which b  in proportion to the *1** club; Viols Ward, Billie Clvde

Reinhardt snd Vievs Rhodes.—BY THF^ anioum of gas handled. It represents the 
F coat o f the gas plus a certain proportion 

eost o f maintaining a transmission and 
dbtribution system. In other words, it is 

eost o f the commodity delivered, as 
‘  ' from the cost o f the seTTke.”

SPELLING LISTS BQ N G  PRINTED 
Approximately 130,000 speBing lists are 

.being printed by the University of Texas 
iNrsss and will be reodv for dbtribntkn 
among the school childrcai of the 5ute 
c «  SepteU ^r 1. TWae lists have been 
coanpflod by Roy Bedichek, dirsetor of 
the University Interscholsstic League, and 
will be used in preparatkn for the an
nual spriling contest conducted by the 

iLeogue.

DODD GIVEN 26 YEAHS 
FOH SEMINOLE KRLING 

-ROSS WAS 35 YUHS
Lubbock. July 7.— .Milt Good, charged 

with the killing of W. D. .Allison, cattle 
inspector for the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers' Assoeisiion. was given a 
sentence of 26 years in the State peniten
tiary this afternoon.

Good's trial followed that of Tom Ross, 
also charged with the killing of .Allison. 
Rsss yras sentenced to 3S years.

At 6:2S Saturday the jury arrived at a 
verdict after being out since 9:45 o'clock 
Fridsy night.

Jndge Mnllkan, who has presided at 
both trials, arrived in the courtroom five 
minotes after be had been notified that 
the jury had arrived at a verdict. Good 
was brought in under guard of Deputy 
Sheriffs Ford and Grigsby.

Less than fifty people wesv in the 
courtroom when the verdict was read.

Imraedbtely following the verdict, Dayton 
Moses, attorney for the Cattle Raisers' 
Associatiott, who had aasisied the State 
in prosecutkn of both cases, announced 
that the charges against Ross snd Good 
for the murder of H. L  Roberson would 
be pushed at once.

It b  ptobabb that a change of venue 
will be Deceit ary before the other c

ATTORNEY BURGESS TELLS CITIZENS HE 
BEUEVES EARLY SETTLEMENT OF 

DIVISION OF WATERS OF PECOS | 
RIVER PROBABLE

The officers snd directors of the Psa- 
handle-Plains Chaosber o f Commerce
heartily indorse and pledge their unqurii- 
fied s u ^ r t  to tb( a R t and biggest Waal 
Texas G um ber of Conunsres, and feel

REPORTER.
Editor's note: When the ENTxaraisK 

solicited the interpretation of the dark and 
kidden mystery of the abbreviations “ A. 
B. C ,”  the club reporter, who banded 
in the above, took on an expression wbkh 
registered mysticism. She indignantly re
plied that the meaning was s profound 
snd sacred secret, known only to the 
members of the club. When the Entxx- 
rm»E suggested the enigmatical letters 
might stand for we will “ All Be Caught”  
the young lady vanbbed.

Mrs. C  D. Bsrkman and daughter. Miss 
Grace, of Texarkana, are here s p r i n g  
the summer with the family of H. C. 
Bryan, they being old friends.

that thb merger means a quicker sad 
^ a t e r  development of the resources of 
wssi T f ^ .

The west Texas Chambet of Commerce 
extends to the new uiembers ihe —me 
effkient servko that tN ^  have always 
received from tha Panhaodm^Plains Cham
ber of Commerce with added facilities 
of the combined organixatka.

TRAMPING OVER THE cd t NTRY
Thos. V. Goodwin, age 2i passed through 

Pecos Tuesday on his way to San Diego, 
Calif., and Mexico City. He calls h im ^ f 
the “ New England Rover”  and if he has 
a home st all it is probably Portland, 
Maine, as that is the city he claims to 
hail from. He travels sfoot when he does 
not catch a car ride snd carries the regula
tion army pack on his back. He stales 
that he b  traveling on no wager, but for 
the love of and interest he has in the 
geography of the country, preferring to 
get his information first hand. The study 
of birds, animals snd rock formations is 
in hb line. He states that he has travel
ed eighteen years, starting out st the age 
of six with his father. He b  a husky 
looking young msn and as tbc ENTxapaisc 
editor looks at the matter b  just a com
mon tramp snd should be located

can be tried.
The two triab ended have consumed 

three weeks snd more *han 250 witnesses 
from 60 Texas counties have testified.

Both Ross aad Good pleaded seH-de- 
feeoe, cUiesiag Hiet the slata Hspectors 
bed mede moves as if to draw guns when 
the defendants eqtsred the Calnet Hotel 
on the night of April L '̂hen the kfll- 
ioics occoHed- ^

N<»c of tbft kyewithessM to the tragedy 
taslilied that th^ saw either ef the in
spectors reach for thstr guns.

Ross admitted having abDt Roberson aad 
Good claimed that bn killed Allison to 
save h b  own life. •

Tsstfamony in the trials dbcloaed that 
Allison and Roberson had gdbe to Seminole 
lo teeiify the following day before a grand 
jury lo o k iu  toward the indictment of 
Good and Ross for alleged rattle thefts.

.Allison snd Rnbemon were sitting in 
the lobby of the hotel when GooJ snd 
Rosa entered. Several others were p-'e* 
enl, including District Attorney Gordon 
B. McGuire, G. E. Lockhart, defense at
torney, snd Sheriff F. L  Britton. Mrs. 
Roberson wut in an upstairs room when 
the shooting occur>T^i

.She rushed down in night stiire and, 
procuring a gun, lired alter Goo«i and 
Ross, wounding both of them.

Rom is 50 years of age and has a wife 
snd daughter. Good is 34 and has s wife 
snd eight children.

T V  .State in both ttkls was represented 
by District Attorney McGuire, Dayton 
Akses. of Fort Worth, J. E  Vkkers snd 
W. W. Campbell, of Lubbock.

The defendants were represented by W. 
H. Bledsoe, Percy Spencer, snd H. L

where where hb energies could be of somelFharr, of Lubbock, and G. E  Lockhart 
service to humanity. I of Toboks. -

!
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The members sf the Pecos Valley Water 
Users Association of Texas had on all-day 
meeting Menday. Besides the membership 
of the assocution. Engineer V. L  Sulli
van and Attorney Burgess, both of El 
Paso, snd the IsUer stitorney for the 
association, were in attendance. As the 
ENTxaPBisE understands it, the meeting 
was for the purpose of collecting ’ data to 
be placed before the Commissioner select
ed by the Federal Government, the gov
ernors of New Mexico and Texas, whose 
duty it is to decide the matter of an equi
table snd just dhrbion of the waters of 
the Pecos river between New Mexico snd 
Texas. These commissioners are: For the 
United States, C  T. Pease, engineer «fbr 
the U. S. Reclamation Service; for New 
Mexico, Richard H. Hanna of Albuquer
que; for Texas, R. E  Thomason of El 
Paso.

On Monday evening a mdeting was 
called by the president of the association 
at the old Johnston Cafe building^ which 
was attended by members of the associa
tion snd citiaens of Pecos st which Major 
Burgess explained the whole situation, 
setting forth the object, the hopes and 
.fwogress being made toward the success 
of the Red Bluff project which b  to 
store flood waters for the irrigation of 
lands in Texas now in cultivation with 
insufficieBt water for that purpose, and 
other lands to be put in— totalling some 
150,000 to 200J)00 acres of as fertile land 
as there is in Texks.

After a few remarks by President J. G. 
Love, Major BurgcM was introduced to 
the audience. He stated that the first 
thing to be done was a settlement of the 
division of the waters. Without thb, 
there b  little possibility of securing money 
with which to ronstmet the dam and little 
excuse for its construction. He outlined 
the progress already made along this line 
and believed that the commbrioners would 
meet within ten days for the purpose of 
investigating the matter and gathering tes
timony upon which they could base a just 
deebion. He believes these commissioners 
will meet probably os high up as Fort 
Sumner, N. .M., and nuke a survey of the 
Pecos river snd its irrigation projects to 
a point somewhere below GrsndfsQs, tok; 
ing evidence and holding sessions smohg 
other places at Carlsbad snd Pecos.

Major Burgess explained that really the 
eitisens along the Peeos river both in 
Now Mexico snd Texas were neighbors 
snd friends and each were and shoind be 
glad of the success oi the other, snd all 
either party desired in thb matter was a 
just snd equitable divisioo— in other srords 
New Mexico wants all that is justly hers 
snd Texas ditto. There b  just so much 
water available in the Pecos river— net 
by s  long shot enough to irrigate all the 
tUlable land adjacent to iu  waters in either

The verdict of the jury returned in the 
Good case was as follows:

“ We, the jury, find the defendant guilty 
of murder as charged ia the indictment 
and assess h b  punishment at confine- 
meat ia the penitentiary for 26 years— 
T. J. Richardson, foreman.”

While the jury deliberated throughout 
tbc day Saturday a phonograph on the 
fourth floor of the, court house played 
oontiaoously. A favorite record played 
a number of times was ”1 need tbee every 
hour.” — Star- Telegram.

VENUE CHANGE GRANTED GOOD
Lubbock, July 10.—-Cases Nos. 5M snd 

595 o f the State of Texas vs. Tom Ross 
and Mih Good, respec*i>ely, for the kill
ing o f H. L  Roberson at Seminole oa the 
first of April, this year, srere Tuesday 
transferred to Taylor county by order oi 
District Judge Q ark M. MuUkan and it 
b  believed that they will come to trial 
iA ^  t«nn of court that convenes in 
Abilene next Monday.

The defense made a strong plea for 
bail, claiming that the verdicts o f 35 
years in the case of Tom Rom and 26

r i for Milt .Good for the killing of 
D. Allison made bail obtainable, but 
(he judge overruled the application and 

ordered Sheriff Johnson to deliver the 
prisoners to the sheriff of Taylor county 
in time for the trial.

IT R AINED
The rains Monday night and since this 

week, while not heavy at many places, 
were of great benefit to the entire coun
try. In a way the rains were more general 
than any lo fall in thb section in months, 
yet there ore many places where it either 
did not rain at all, or was so light that 
it did little good. However, that may 
be, it did rain over a large territory and 
tbb country as a whole b  in belter con
dition as to moisture than it has been in 
many lasons.

Stockmen fed  sure since it has rained 
over such a Urge territory that it will 
not atop until in reality we wiB have 
rains all over this sectioa of the Country.

State, so when even one acre foot d  water 
b  given Texas just that muck b  taken 
from the available supply of New Mexico 
with the exception of fkx>d waters bd ow  
their projects. Therefore all either party 
can for it jus: what belongs to dtem 
and it b  believed this commbmon b  fnllT 
competent to decide thb matter to the 
satidaction of a great majority of the fair, 
minded people o l both atates in the dia- 
trict using the wat^.

A matter o f great concern to oar 
pie b  that Major Burgess'bdieves that 
it wiU not take more than tsro wnnks 
for the commissioners to review the testi> 
mony and probably not more than maty 
days for thra to come to a deebson aad 
be ready it  make a report. Then if  n 
great majority of those interested ^ p e o r  
to be in favor of the rqwrt the Ingisla 
tures of the two interested States wffl be  
asked to ratify the report and then h  sriQ 
be necessary for CongreM to also rsdfy 
the agreement before tbc matter b  fin> 
ally closed. But, ia case it appears that 
a majority of those iaterested do not 
concur in th ereport and the legblature 
of either state faOs or refuses to ratify 
then h will be necessary to file suit am} 
carry it to the Supfcme Comt of the 
United States before aa adjustment 
be made. Tbb, says Major Borgesa,. 
would not only stop fertber development 
in Texas but in New Mexico as w d  ao> 
til a decision is reached and that might 
be ten years or even longer. In view o€ 
this fset he believes that ettber 
would be justified in gm ng someHiing 
which at first appear to them to give the 
other a little advantage. .An adjustment 
of the matter at an e a ^  date would help 
materially ia the devriopment o f the lando 
in both states which would be benefitted 
by these waters.

.As the years come and go and ou r 
people of these United States learn more- 
of the advantages ol irrigation the more 
they become interested and it b  doubtful 
if there ever waa a time wbea the heada 
of our government were more alive to  
the advisability of creating irrigation dis
tricts than at the present time, and they 
are putting probably more tbou^t. en
ergy snd m on^ into these projects thai* 
at any other time.

Major Burgess is a kgical and force
ful speaker and has dome much towusi 
bringing about a quick, aottlcmont -iod the 
division of the waters s i the Pecos river 
which appears to be loosing to a bead at 
an early date and in a very satisfactory 
manner to aD parties conoeraed. He in 
the right man ia the right place and h b  
talk indicated that all be or k b  people 
would Os kfor or desire was a just di
vision snd he believed the present omn— 
mbsioners would give that aad that only..

ATTORNEY GENERAL KEELING 
TO .MEET WITH COMMISSIONERS 

A message has beea received by J. G- 
Love, presidem the Pecos V ^ lk j Watsr 
Users .Associadoo ef Texas, to t ^  effect 
that Attorney General * KeeUng will bn- 
Fecsent ia person at the first meering oE 
the commissioners who will setib  the qnea- 
don of the dhrisioa o f the waters e f thn 
Pecos river between New Mexico Tsx- 
as, and will diso send ene e f h b  assist- 
acts to condnos with the party.

Major Buigesa, alter ^  m eeta^ h err 
Monday, visited the GrandfaQs sectioa and  
was much pleaaed with the leeks e f  that 
part o f the country.

Owing to presaing ^  ^
the commissbners they wiB net tteel un- 
dl after the 22nd. _________

STOCU iOLDERS’ MEETING 
At a meeting o f the stockholders of the 

Pecos Mercantile Company the early port 
of the w cA  the foDowiog officers were 
elected:

W. D. Johnson, PreskIcBt; A. G. Tag
gart, Vice President, Ttrssurer and Gen
eral Manager; J. C  Wilson, Secretary,. 
The same directors who held last year 
were re-dected.

A change o f the fb cs l year was made, 
the >eor ending June 30 having been 
set as December 31st, at which date an
other meeting will be held..

At thb meeting no dividend* were de
clared.

■  I II

PECOS H ELD  OIL NEWS- V 
The oil news i f  this week standk as it* 

did_ last week so (sr as the EitTCanusc.. 
is informed.

The balance o f the pump and piph^  
for the B dl w dl haa not arrived.

Work on the Ramsey No. 1 stepped 
until a fithiiig tool airives with w n k b  
to catch the casing which holds the- spear 
and took.

Joe Barkman t«f Leary Mercantile C o„. 
Leary, Texas, is spending hb vacation in 
Pecos with old friends,. H. G. Bryan andl 
family.

^  1
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«AGE TWO

1̂

R . P . HICKS
TRANSFER

Coal, Wood, Kiodling and 
Hay

PIANOS MOVED
Without a Sicntcb

""| g  r  Hm M  Oftr or Ififitt
PHOI<fES>-B«iiaoBoo la i; Offieo « t

/  •

imOGAt’S BARBER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

In business at same stand for 
35 years

Tub and Shower Baths
an d

First-Class Workmen

lUSINESS DIRECTORY

B a  FAUCES 
M u n ir  to Bdbbo A

TAUOB AlfD CLCAlfEB

T. r . SLACK

AfTORNET AT LAW

;  riS5T NATIONAL BANK BUILDfffC 
J PECOŜ  TEXAS

J. A. OKARB

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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RADIO COUIMN“ MADE IN TEXAB"' i TEXAS MARAET HEWS
WEEK MEETINGS GIVEN ST RADIO

M " yV O B  H. m i A B

AT HOME

That Trxa* u  gradua^y developing into 
an induatrial ilnte u  brought out in a 
•Matement just made b) G. M. knebel. 
Executive Vire-Hrevidenl of the Texas 
State Manufacturera* Association, with 
State Headquarter* at San Antonin. He 
•aid in part: “ Texa* i* in the lime light 
tcdajr a* poiaibly it ha* never been before. i 
Our great foundation i* agriculture and 
will continue *n to be for years to come. 
Texas ha» a land area of 262.398 aquare 
mile*, with a population of 4.663.228. which 
i* only about 18 people to every square 
mile of territory. We have on deporit in 
Texa* bank* |844i.5.S4i,000; the value of 
our farm crop# according to the 1920 Cen- 
•u* wa« 11,071.527,000; during 1922 we 
produced in Texas 116A70.000 barrel* of 
petroleum: over 3.000,000 bale* of cotton; 
158,037,000 buaheU of corn, oat* and wheat. 
Wa have over 6,000^)00 cattle; 2J62.000 
•beep, and 2326.000 *wine. Texa* ha* 
a railwa) mileage of 16.000 miles. The 
total assessed Texas property value i* 
Ak380,000,000. Our conemon school ex
penditures is over 830,000.000 annually. 
Every cilixen of the state i* proud of his 
cituenship, and the eves of the world ar* 
turning lowanis Texa* and its nnlimitei! 
possibilities.

“ To ihivse not informed, little would be 
thought of Texas as a ro.vnufaciuring slate, 
however, we lend all 5vouthern 5vtates in 
the total value of our nunufactured pr«- 
duets. which according to the 1920 1 . S. 
Census amounted to just four thousand 
dollars less than one billion dtdlars. or 
to^put it in figures—1990,996,000.

“ In order to remind the people of Texas 
of the importance of our manufacturing 
induslrifM. the Texas .State Manufacturers' 
As*>cialH>n will inaugurate during the 

fall, a stale wide movement to be 
f e r ”  .•* “ '**<*« »» Texas- week. Cov. 
Neff will be requested to isatie a procla- 
iM two calling for a State wide obaervance 
of the week “ .Made is Texas" week will 
open at high noon on a Monday with 
blowing o f all a im s, whistle*. etc„ in 

town and city within the sute of 
Texas. In many Texas citiea Trade pa
rades srill be held featuring Texas made 
p ^ u c t s  or home industry products. All 
U ric, Business and Luncheon clubs will 
be requested to cooperate by furnishing 
•leakers on the subject of Texas iadus- 
tries and made in Texas products, daring 

meetings. Manufacturers, 
jobbers, dealers and retailers will be re> 
q i ^ e d  to make special displays in show 
win^ws. and throughmii tbeir places of 
business of Texas made | rodurts. and in- 
struct tbeir sdea people to pay special 
att'^ntioa to the sale of Texas made pri>- 
ducts; and to feature “ .Made ih Texas'* 
week in their display advertising.

“Outlines of program will be furnished 
every community within the state, and 
this can be changed in any way dceired. 
It is of the greatest impoitaace that every 
community stand back of iu  induMries 
and those of the state as a whole, by 
paying nrnre attention in placing contract* 
and making purchases to Texas made pro
ducts. There are some 1.SQ.000 people em
ployed ia the industries of Texas, and for 
the future industrial weKare of the state 
these workers should have constant em
ployment. We can expect our State to 
git)w a^ng industrial lines in the mme 
proportKHi as we stand back of our ia- 
dustriea. for it is then that new capiul 
will seek insestmenu within our Sute. 
We should learn to live at hoaM. support 
M r boeae merchaats. prolesaional men. 
■MiiloOTK coDtracfoffx Arrhilactt, engiMcrt, 
and convert our raw materials into the 
fiaisbed products, consume wbot we 
in the Sute, and sell the balance to feed 
and shelter the world. Every citiaen of the 
&ate Texas will be expected to give 
bis active support sad oooperatioo to thb

•Made la Texas week, but now and every 
day in the year."

OLD FRIEND WRITES THE
u  T  .  f n t e r p r i s e  e d i t o r s
“ • *. Mitchell, formerly blacksmith at 

T o y a h ^ u l now living in El Paso and 
t^ w b e re  for t ^  past few years, writes 
tbe C .stn rn isi ia part at follows, enclos- 
•og • check for two dollars for a year's 
iob^Tiptioa While the letter ia pdrwmal. 
tbe mapy fnemis o f the family in thi* 
TOuaty nill |^ iatererted as was tbe edi- 
tor and family and the EnTniFnHx takes 
the ii lM y  of reprodnctng the letter in 
P*ti which follows;
I ^Texaal the first of

.March, and have been expecting 'ever 
Mnce lo order your paper. It has been to 
*•*•§ since 1 have read ibe home news I 
have a J i ^  forgotten the subscription 
price. We being old friends and neigh- 

I can’t resiat telling you and M m  
H ib ^ o  about my daughter, Vera, and 
bm family. They stopped over ia El Paso 

«“  **>00! the middle o f May for ten 
Bays* visit, on their way to Los A ^ e a  
«P «ctin g  to make that their future heme. 
Her fo u ly  now consist o f four-beraeff. 
b u ^ n d ,  and two bright little girla. the 
oldest three years and tbe baby about aix 
^ m h a . Them ore tbe only grandchildren 
1 base it suae does m ^  mo smnt 
lo go  to California.’'

GIGGLE AT THIS 
captoia of a disabled ship at aea, 

during a severe atone, went amongat the 
paaeeqgeri and attenqued to prepare them 
for any emergency. He knocked on a 
stateroom door'and when told to omer 
put ^  bend in tho door and aonounced 
to the^youi^ flapper sitting there busily

poMcards:
M***. I thmk I had better tell you that 

w ere in rmher a precarious position. We 
have just kwt the rudder o ff the ship ”

F lw w : “Oh, dl rifhl.
No one will notice. I'm vure. ft's under 
water aort don’t show anyhow ”

Lndlua eaDiiig c«rda h m Ut print- 
•d at thia o0c«.

.\u»lin. July 9.—Texa* Radio Market 
New* .Service i*»ue* the following review 
of fruit and vegetable trade of the week 
ending July ?ih : •

With the flark^ning of tk^ East Texas 
tomato movement the past sreek, a* this 
deal draws to a close, watermelons s*- 
sumed tbe rank of major imporunce, with 
brisk loading in S»utk Texas and in the 
Bellville-Cat Spring^ and Peters neighbor
hoods, and the loading out of the first 
cars from ihe Hempstead shipping sta
tion. For the season to date, Texas point* 
are credited this year with 1109 cars, or 
an increase over shipments a year ago to 
the saiiic date of nearly 50 cam  This i* 
all the more interesting when it is con
sidered that the Texas season this year 
started 30 days late ami with a handicap 
of three to four bundre«i ears in favor of 
last aeason to overcome. But while this 
Stale's movement the past week practically 
doubled shipments in the corresponding 
week a year ago, movements from the 
Nalioa as a whole.'continued to run less 
than half thoae of the previous season. 
To date the United State* is credited with 
but 8.719 cars ,against 21.924 last year. 
T e u s  quality so far this season has Iwen 
splendidly ulisfacturv. and the carrying 
power of iba Tom Watsons ba* been all 
that could be desired. Some difficulty 
has been encountered with the Irish Greys, 
however, which have shown considerable 
transit decay.

While the past week in the watermelon 
trade wa* one of steady reduction* to a 
level at whuh the increasing supply could 
most easily oiove into consuming channels. 
Ductuatioa^ were not excesaive, except in 
some State markets which reduced fully 
$130 per cwt. in the wholesale channels 
of trade. In Natioaal markets the reduc
tion in jobbing range war from 50-75c 
per cwt„ though in Western markets, 
which were heavily patronised by Texas 
shippem the price sharing was nearer in 
line with the cut in Slate markets. A* 
this sreek rioaed. wagonloads of Tom 
Walsoas. averaging 30 pounds, brought 
BellvUle growers 90c per cwt.. and Irish 
Greys of the saioe average 80c per cwt. 
Texas retailers paid $230 and 8^00 per 
rsrt. for large stock, with carlot sales 
in consuming markets to siioers mostly 
for 82-00 per csrt. Nationally the jobbing 
range varied from 8230-3.00 in Kansas 
City to 82.25-2.75 in Denver, with tbe 
Chicago carlot market absorbing Texas 30 
fb. Tom Watsons for 8450. and 28 lb. 
average Irsib Greys for 8370.

So far ibis season the tnaaaio movemenl 
totals but 84.3 cars and the eommercial 
movemenl will not last many m<»re davs. 
Last season ibis state shipp^ 1844 cam  
when the last movement luMi rolled, and 
it is ahogether lo be expected that this 
season will be rtf>*ed out 800 cars below 
that. ^

Biit as recompense for the short crop, 
and for the hardships which beset 
growing season, market* this year were 
more than satisfactory. With tbe excep
tion of a brief period while the peak move- 
osent was on. cash buyers bid briskly for 
all offerings, and a comparison of prices 
prevailing this season and last presents 
such wide variations at the following: 
Carload* fob cash track six basket csr- 
riem this season 83.70, last 81.L5-1.2S. 
Four basket flats of pink unwrapped this 
year 81.40-1.6a Um 30-40c.

Consuming markets were equally as sat- 
isfarlory, and though the past week, with 
homegrowns on many state markets, and 
liberal receipts ia National marketv tome 
reductions were affected, good pink and 
ripe unwrapped fours in St. Loub had no 
difficulty in finding a deouuid for 813S- 
1.40, and turning unwrapped fours I I .25- 
1.40 in Chicago. .North Texas markets 
were up to 82.25 for turning enwrapped 
fours ^turday in sales to retailers, and 
with a shortage of homegrowna. markets 
looked good fi»r further advances.

Scattered can  of white potatoes srere 
loaded out during the week, totalling in 
all but 6 cars and bringing thia seaaoa'a 
movement up to 747 cars. A few cars of 
onions also rolled, but hardly enough to 
be consequential. The first slraigbl car 
of peaches was listed as aa East Texas 
offering during the week.

All coramuaicatiooa concerning radio 
should be addreaaed to The Radio Editor, 
Peooe Enterprise, Pecee„ Texas.

O t f m  R f l l t n o  f o r  
U S .

John W. SUi'k. I'rivthlent o f  n 
eutnuf act tiring plant at 8flver Cmek, 
X. Y.. •►ffen* the :a>t*eriu»eut 81.R81.- 
UlliMiMi for the entiiv* U. 8. iiierchaut 
lle«*t "'I'oo uiucb." says n*tlring 
Chairman Laaker. It ia hinted 
Henry Ford had a hand Ui tbe bid, 
altlMMvh Mr. Slack will
sSWiae— tMxe <i«mv ftwk rMMH

We want any part of your busioeas, no 
matter how tmiall. We will appreciate it. 
Prompt, courteous, give us a trial. Cash 
Mercantile Company. 2t

•ROGRAM OF WRAP—FORT
WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

476 Meters
Doi/y Feotmrei ^

9 a. m.—Opening cotton nadi gmia 
tat ions.

11 to 11.30 a. m.—Cotton, grain, cot-
loaseed oil quoUtions. Elepnrtment of 
.Vgriculture flashas on cattle markets at 
Kansas Q ty, East St. -Louie, Chicago; 
U. S. Weather forecast and cotton' region 
bulletin. »

12 to 12:15 p. m.—Cotton and grain 
quointioae.

1 to 1:15 p. m.—Cotton and grain quo
ta! ions.

2 to 2:15 p. m.—Cleee on cotton, grain, 
cottoneeed t^ . Department of A ^ c u l-  
lure quoutioaa.

3 to 3:30 p. m.—Fort Worth cattle mar
ket. Fort Worth cash grain; Fort Worth 
produce mnrkeu.

3:45 to 4 p. m.—Financial review ef 
codon, grain, bonds, stocks and curb mar- 
beta.

5:30 to 5:45 p. m.— BasebnD acoma, 
major and Texas League.

6 M  to 6:45 p. m.— Beseball scorea.
7:30 to 7:50 p. m.—Sport review.
Time ie Centrel Scaadard.

Sunday, /a /y  15
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.^-Cnwplele ear- 

vicee of the riret Mechodiai chaich. Rev. 
J. W. Bergia, pastor; W ill Foster, organ- 
iai.

5:30 p. m.— Boueball eooree.
6:30 p. m.— Baaebal! acoree.
7*J0 p. m.—Final'sport review.

Monday, /a iy  16
9:30 to 10:45 p. ra.—Concert o f vocal 

sad instrumental numbers, and novelty 
selections, arranged by Mrs. L  F. Wood
ward. •

foesdoy, /a /y  17
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.--Concert of late 

dance numbers and concert selections of
fered by Fred Cahoon's Texas Hotel Or
chestra.

Wednesdoy, /a  y 18
9:30 to 10:45 p. m .—^ n ce r t  by a group 

of Fort Worth artists.
/m/w IQ

9:30 te 10:45 p. ia .-r .on cert  by Miss 
Fh»rence Riggins' Orchestra.

Fridmf, /a /y  20
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Coacert by the 

Double Octet of tbe First Methodist 
Church.

Setardoy, July 21
7 to 7:30 p. m.— R e r i^  of the ialer- 

deoominetioaal Sunday school lesson by 
Mrs. W. F. Bamnoa, lemler of tha Bemum 
Bible Class of tbe First Methodist charch.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—On Saturday and 
Sunday the Star-Telegram Nisarvea “ saleat 
night”  ns a courtesy to its tnbe listeners.

FiN/iNGIAL REVIEW

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIYATESAND 

LOOSENS TEETH
The Very Next Dose of this 
' Tre/ichcrous Diug may 

Start Trouble

You know srhat calomel is. Il't mer
cury; quicksilver. Csloosel is dangerous. 
It crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening yen. Calomel at
tacks the bones and skoult^ never be put 
into your system.
' If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all km>ckcd out, just go to 

Wyour druggist and get a bottle of Dod- 
^ n ’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 

is a harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and if 
it doesn't start your liver and straighten 
you up better and quicker thah nasty 
calomel and without making you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you sick 
the next day; it loses you a day's work. 
Dodson's L ^ r  Tone straightens you right 
up and you feel great. No salts neces
sary. Give it to the children because it 
is perfectly harmless sad can not salivate.

Prwparwd For Tho Entorpriso By 
Tho First NatioMi Bank ^

St. Lowis.

Tobacco production for both tbe month 
of May and tbe first five ukonths of this 
year has increasad constderably over that 
of a year ago. Cigarettes and cigars load 
the way. Cigarette prodoetkm for .May 
being 5,556,494,293 or 27 per rent mere 
than May, 1922; cigars 575,915351 or a 
10 per cent increase over May. 19*22; 
maaufactured tobacc<» (pound! 32.‘796,- 
629 or on increase of 1 per cent; srhite 
snuff increased leas thaa 1 per cent in 
May, 1923, over May, 1922. with a p t̂• 
durtioB of 17314440 pounds.

JFor the first five months of this yec 
cigarettes, cigars and snuff led tbe way. 
Cigarette pr^uctioa being 2S,2B9JS9i,672 
or an inrrenee of 32 per cent over the 
tame period of last year; 2,749,413344 
cignrs which is aa increase of UO per cent 
over 1922. Prodactiott figures for snuff 
•how an increase of 9 per cent or 17314,- 
440 pounds, srhile manufactured tobacco 
only increased 13 per cent with 158354* 
103 ponnds.

Onaparing tbe above figures with those 
of 1921 we Rad that the incmaaa in pro
duction of tobacco has been maintained 
for the last several. years, aa cigarette 
production for tbe first Dve ntonths of 
this year compared with 1921 production 
shows aa increase of 23 per cent and snuff 
production shows an increase of 26 per 
cent over 1921.

DOES ANY ONE KNOW
JOHN D. MARSHALI.?

The Editor,
Evnarnisc. #
Pecos, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We are endeavoring to locate John D. 
Marshall, who is said to have goiM to 
Poplar Bhiff, Missouri, to Pecos or vicin
ity many years ago.

W e'believe that Mr. Marshall can give 
ns information concerning the accidental 
death of a yonth naased Charles Smith, 
who lost his life by drosming in the vicin
ity of Poplar Bluff, shout 1900.

Yonrs truly,
JOHN J. DWYER, 

Attorney at Law, 
44 Wall St., New York, N. Y.

START OUT -IS  RIGHT
New ranch-hand from city—“ Yes, I wsnt 

s  job and 1 think I can ride the range 
for you alright, but you better give me a 
gentle horse, as I have never ridden.”

Corral Boss—“Oh, that's easy. Here's 
a young bronco srhst sin't ever been rode 
either. V u  can start out together.”

You can tell ENTERFRLSE printing. 
It's just a little better than the rest.

A oihferul custom 
M itt btaefils every- 
kody.
A i d s  d i j ^ e s t i o i ,  
deeiisef the teeth,

**1 wtt pito thia, haieiyitele to go,”  tajf Mfg. Bern 
Betftlefl,^C8fit^ S.C. **l would aufftr. whea I atoodou By feat, with beariag-dowa 
paiag la aif aUtes aad toe lowar part of my body. Idklaotrato areBiito dMWt want aayil
Peat My color was bad I fett tnlMfable. A Ma ' 

iniDe told 08 of

CARDUI
Ra WoaWi Tito

and 1 thea ramambaiad mj 
mofbB’used to taka tt. • .Alter 
the first bottle t waa better. I begaa to fleihert mp mad I ra- 
galfied my atreagta aad good, 
aealthy color. I amtertlagitaa 
I took twelya botttos f of CaidaD aad hayaa*tfaadabiloiftrottbla

kaye had rtaiilar ejqwieaces la 
the use of Carxiid, which haa brougid relief where olhar medfciaea bad KaiMri,

K you sufier froai female aB* Bient̂  hdee Ctfdtd. It ig a woinan't medicine. It may he  ̂
|wt whalyoa aeed.

At your draggiiPb or dealerit
B m

soothes ths throat.

WRKIEYS
& ( 29o d t h i i i ^  
t o  r e m e m b e r

jli Psriy 
Paekagt

A S m i N  .
S a y  " B a y e r "  a n d  I n d s t !

FLAVOR LASTS

JS word ia tha 
beat bond that 

uny honeat butinaea 
man can put tip. Wi 
have given Goodyear 
our svord that arafy 
cuatomer who bujrs 
a G o o d y e a r  Tire 
from ua will gat real 
Goodyear Serwica.
Wa are keeping our 
w'ord —and wa are 
aatiafying old cue* 
tomera and winning' 
new ones.
A* C— SSaWow

thm mom Coo^romr 
CmrJo mtif/k tho hoomtmm AU- _ 
Womthmr Tromd mmd hook ^

PECOS AUTO OOMPANT

e o o n ^ y k A R

A

Unleae yoo aee tha name 
OB package or oo ubleto yoi 
not getting the gennine Bayer f  
doet praoeribed by physieiaiia • 
twan^-two yaara aad provad m 
by mfflions for

Colda Headache
Toothaeha . . Lumbago 
Earache \ Rhatunatiam 
Neuralgia Pain, Pafai

Aoaapt ” Bay«r Tablata e f 
in”  only. Each nnbrokaa 
contains proper directioiia. 
boxes o f twelra tabled coat 
cents. Druggists also aall bottlaa 
24 aad 160. Xapirin ia tba 
mark o f Bayer Manofaetuca af 

A Monoaoatieaeidaater o f SaBcyBcaahL

A  T O I S I C

Vitality by Purttyins and 
EortcMni  tha Stood. Whan you fael Id  
•cnngthanlai, Invltorating aBOei 
It hrtngi ootor lo tba nhartra and how 
k hnpnvea tw  ippctUo, yoo will 
•Cipneiata ks ttua took vahm.
Ch^’a Taaiatoaa chlB Tonic It rtmpty 
Iron and QuIniDe auapaoded In ayrup. So 
pkuaant even chUdren Uka k. TYw blood 
needa QUININE to Purify k and IRON to 
Enricb k. Deettoya Malarial $mok and 
OrtpidCDg by kg Stranitbeolnc Invtoâ  
wOwg M b* 4- SOo.

* ON THE

GREAT LAKES
AND IN THE

MOUNTAINS
OF

ima

Pnea Cured hi 6 to 14 Days
Dnigksts rsAnd mouay (f PAZO 
to mrs Itching. BUqd. mssding 

' v^tchlng PUs
OOmfENTA 

or Pvatfodlng Plies.
Mi*

inanity rehsvee Itching Piks, aad you can OK 
restfulstsao after tbs first axmlioacloQ. rricoil;.

AND

Carolina

SuDsliiiie Sped)
IS THE QUiaCEST AND 

BEST WAY THERE
For Sommar

local
yoerTourist Rada aaa 

agent or wrid

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

. -'V
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
NQOEO TO BEIUVENATE 

^ J N E  SOUTN, DECURES 
r EDWARD T. FRANKS

*n»e South M oa |he eve of • nuchty 
iadintria] development, derlare* Edward 

’ T . Franka af Owensboro, Ky., member of 
^ be  Federal Board for Vocational Educa* 
tion. lafhiences now bcinc feh in tl^ 
Savthem Slates promise to place this 
ttskm in the forefront of Alberican man* 
afactaring enterprise, be asserts. Am the 
Saathem representative oa the Federal 

'Board, Mr. Franks has feh grave concern 
•ver the present backwardness of his na
tive region in manufactnring and agricul
ture, bat be believes that corrective in- 

! Ilaeoces are now at work, which fore- 
ladow a great revival.
**TTie traditional austake of the Sooth 

I the past has been to ship its raw ma- 
rials away to other sections oi the coan- 

^  to be manufactured," says Mr. Franks. 
Tlias we have eariched other regions at 
be expense of our own ander-dcvelopmenL 

The remarkable recent growth of the cot
ton maattfactariag industry in the states 
of North Cartdina, Sooth Candina, Ala
bama, and Georgia Jemonstrates what the 
Sooth can actually do when it nuinufac- 
tores its products at hoaic

"The SMthem Railroad recently issued
a  j^rectory showing that there are now 
15^ d< 381 spindles in operation in the 
Soadtem Sutea This repreaenu 4121 per 
cant of the total for the entire Nation. 
In 1922, mills in the South consumed 
4977347 bales o f cotton, which was 60.74 
per cent of the total oensamptioo in the 
United Slatea This immense Southern in- 
.dasdy has sprung up ahaost entirely in 
the 1 ^  three decades.

“ Thna, ta the year 1990, the total num
ber (d sfuadles in operation ia the South 
was only 1370300, in comparison with 
12314300 in the North. In the year 
1880 the Dumher of »pindles in the Srath 
totalled only 561300 ia comparisoa with 
lOt.092300 in the North. By entering the 
aMiaafactoring field herself, the Sonth has 
overcome the advantage' of the North in.

eomparativcly few years, sad »  fast 
tooving to a position of supremacy ia this 
iodnetry.

"During the year ending July 31. 1922, 
MW to>tndles Bamberiag 244,6^ were in
stalled in the South, while only 83301 

i ware installed in other parts of Um  coun- 
' try during the same period. On January 
 ̂ 1, 1923, 27 new plants vud additions were 

t m der  construction in the South. These 
plants, when completed, will add 3.062 
loooM and 270340 spindles to the South
ern total.

"Similar industrial drvelopiifknt has been 
aecdBplished in the South ia the last few 
years in the tobacco and steel manufar- 
tnring indastry. Whffevcr we have ser- 
iotnly attempt^ the task of manufactur- 
iag our raw materials at home, success 
has been enormous."

The key to Soathern success in manu
facturing, according to Mr. Franks, lies 
im two steps: (1 ) The utilixiog of unused 
water power; and (2) tbe intensifying

S * the skill of Southern labor by voca- 
ional education.
"The South has enough water power 

;oing to waste to operate every factory 
spindle in her ^ates," declares Mr. 

"W e are wtrpeiB^ endowed by 
dfgtoe to be a manufacturing center, but 
we have neglected our advantages. Water 
power development should be the fore
most consideration of our industrial lead-

"Again, tbe South has the advantage of 
pesscasing a great reservoir of iatelligeoL, 
Anglo-Saxon labor. We have only to give 
vocational training,, to our workers, to de
velop the most highly skilled nun-power 

-any sectioa of America. This is an 
Pgent problea for our public schoola. 

The Fetknnl Smitb-Hoghes Act has made 
available to the States generons Federal 
Mpport for the vocational edacation pro
gram. By developing practical vocatioiul 
s e h o ^  I k  South can overtake and e<|uai 
the NortherTi Sutea, which have so long 
held supremacy in skiPed labor. The vo- 
aaiiaanl training program is also aeedad 
hy the South to iacraase the skill and 
productivity of her farmers.’*

Mr. Franks warns the Sooth that it is 
fa r in g  an tgri^Itaral crisis Just as 

i f e n t  as the crisis in indnsiry.
“ W e SoiMhern people k v e  carelessly 

aOewed ovseK es to assaam that we are 
toil] the premier agriculural regioa of 
Aaaerica," be sutes. "Uirfortunatsly, the 
United Sutes Cefisos statistics t«U a dif  ̂
ftraat stofy" • 1

H e  Unilad Sutes Census of 1920 shoos 
tbto 14700,000 of the 3130CX000 (anb pop- 
ttlailoa o f the country ycslde in tne South, 
er 463 per cent of t k  touk  says Mr. 
Franks.

**0»ntrast thif wft^ th4 stagistios of 
farm valuation: 4 6 3 '̂ >er cent of the
farm valuation, the Thrrti^n Southern states 
report only 28.9 per cent of the A*stk>aal 
live slock and outpuL Onr farm
property values ire  only 20 per c p t  of 
the values for the Nation as a whole. Our 
farm land values are only 19.6 per cent. 
The vdne of onr farm k ild ia gs  is only 
^ 3  per cent. The value of our ma 
ehinery and equipment b  only 18.6 per 
cent. The value of our live stock is only 
24.S per cent The value of our Ihb stock 
slaughterings is only 18.6 pek cent o f the 
national total. The value ol onr live stock 
producto is only 16.1 per esak. The value 
o f our crops products is Unly 33.7 per 
cent.

“ Such a discrepancy between popula
tion and outpdt is aWtoing. It shows that 
the South has fallen far behind tbe na
tional procemion in agricultural effvciency. 
Is h not pertinent at this time for ns to 
consider tbe reason why?"

Mr. Franks calls attentioa to tbe fan- 
menae increase in the use nf fertflJaen in 

South in la u  years as another indJ-

exi-

cation o f t k  agricuhnral criaia.
“ In 1909, tbe annual fertiliser bill for 

tbe thirteen Southern States amounted to 
169303,453; By 1919, this figure bad in
creased to $206,710,409. The fertiliser bill 
for tbe entire United States ia 1919 was 
only $326399300. Almost two thirds of 
the total was used in tbe South. Ex
haustion of tbe soil is becoming an immi
nent problem in many sections of tbe 
South.

f “ While we were thus increasing our use 
of fertilisers at ibis unprecedented rate, 
tbe productivity per acre in tbe principal 
Southern crops were either standing still, 
or declining- during the same tea-year 
period. Onr com  crop in 1909, accord
ing to official United Stales Census sta
tistics, showed a productivity of 16.1 bu
shels per acre, in t k  thirteen Southern 
States. In 1919, despite the lavish use of 
fertilisers, the preductivity had barely in
creased to 17.7 bushels per acre.

“Our cotton crop in 1909 showed a 
productivity of 165.5 pounds per acre. In 
1919, it showed only 167.5 pounds per 
acre.

"In the case of our tobacco crop there 
was an actual falliiif off In 1909, the 
Hfures show a prodnetWity af 767 pounds 
par acre. In 19)9, the productivity bad 
dropped to 683 pounds per acre.

"It is, indeed an unbeahhy condition 
for any region when its fertiliser |iill 
trebles ^tself, while its prYducticn siaiMis 
still or declines **

In Mr. Franks* opinion, the outstanding 
remedy for these conditions is Vocational 
Education.

"By setting up vocatioiia] instruetkm, 
ia the pnblic scbMla, the Southern States 
can take a Jong step toward regaining 
their agricultural supremacy," be dMlarcs.

“ Today tbe South is in the grip of a 
condition which has increased our acreage 
and decreased our production per acre. 
The purpose of Vocational Educatioa will 
be to- dMreasc the acreage and increase 
t k  production per acre.

"By improving t k  human element on 
our farms, we make possible a far-reach
ing economic development. Vocational 
educatioa would bring to every community 
the knowledge of scientific methods ol 
soil cultivation and animal husbandry. It 
would repay itself in dividends of increased 
output, and farm proaperity.

“ Already, t k  vocational schools set up 
under the provisions of the Federal Smith- 
Hughes Act have demonstrated the aco- 
Domie worth of such training. In all of 
these schools, every pupil is required to 
put in six months per year of supervised 
or directed practice on an actual farm 
The lessoBS which they learn in the 
vocational school are faithfully applied. 
Books have been kept upon the crop yield 
which thfcsc etudent farnters have ob- 
uined. They show that the vocational 
pupils produce a yield far ia excess of 
the average yield per acre of the farmers 
of the State.

“ In tbe Southern States this fact has 
been shown strikingly in tbe case of the 
major crops of com , cotton, and tobacco.

“ The Yearbook of tbe I ’nitad States 
Department of Agriculture has published 
estimates of the crop output of 1921. Take 
com ! For the year 1921. the value of 
the output per acre of corn on the farm* 
of the thirteen States of the South aver
aged $1130. In those sarnie Sutea, the 
average output per acre of tbe vocational 
pupils was $2730. Vocational instruc
tion meant an increase of $16.00 per 
itcre, over tbe old methods. Had the same 
productivity per acre been shown for the 
South as a whole, as wss shown by the 
voc^ional pupils, there wouni have been 
an increase in tbe value of the 1921 Soutb- 
em cottr>n crop of $846304.00.

"Tbe same result was shown in the case 
of tobacco. Tbe yield of tobacco per 
acre on the farms averaged $95.00. The 
yield of tbe vocational pupils per acre 
averaged $190.00, or a productivity of 
$95.00 per acre greater. Had the mme 
productivity per acre been shown by the 
farman as was shown by the vocational 
pupils, the increase in the Southern to- 
bocoo crop for 1921 w«>uld have sggragat- 
ed $114.157300.

“On these thrae crops alone, vocational 
educatioa shows a possibility of increas
ing t k  annual income of the South to 
the amouni o f $1394,727.000! Certainly, 
here it a program which it behooves the 
^U th to consider seriourly.”

TWra gra temt KMto in i k  South which 
are doing exceptional work ia increaahig 
productioa,' through tocatioaai edueal!oii, 
Mr. Franlu annoncaa. Ha baa recantly 
riaited Icvcral of tha Southern Sutea and 
haa found well organiacd vocational in- 
stmetioD beiai conducted la many com- 
muDftiea, with gVtttfylBg rcadta. Unfor
tunately, ihia condit. n doea not prevail 
for the Sonth aa g wh -Ic. T k re  ara great 
stretches of territory which have not yet 
awakened te the economic import of the 
Vocational education program.

“ There ia a brilliant industrial future 
before tbe South, which only walla nnoii 
the rebirth of agrkulturev" asaeru Mr. 
Freaks. By incteasing prodnctlan through 
inenaifiad vwcatioBal traihinto gad by uti* 
lixing the wasted weter power to keop the 
manufacturing of its taw materials at 
houie, the South egn soon become the 
garden spot of America. The firti step 
in such a program, according to Mr. 
I^ranks. is to develop federally-aided va* 
cationaj schools on an Tdequate scale m 
•H of the Southarn ptibiie schc-ol aysteto.

A L B tQ tE R Q tE  EDITOR
t GIVEN p r is o n

Albuquerque, N. V.:, Jul» 5 . - With a 
sentence of from h, y^gbteen months
of hard labot in ibe Mate penitentiary 

him, Carl C. Mii|ee, editor of The 
New Mexico State 7'ribune, who was fsuvwl 
guilty of criminal libel of Justice Frank 
% , Parker of tto Stale Suprvaae <’oart, 
Thursday eontimied hia attack wa ^  al
leged S u tr "wiachine”  which he says 
railroaded h i*  to prison.

•Magee ha« appealed his eal« to the 
Slate Supertnr C ^ rt.

Magee was formerly an Oklahoma crim- 
insl attorney, who caitoe bety same years 
age an accomit o (  hia wilt's tfi health.

a>- 
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NEW DOOMirORY 
TO BE BURT AT 
SIMMONS COLLEGE

Abilene, July 9.~Plans are goiag rapid
ly forward for the new dormitory for men 
at Simmons College to replace Cowden 
Hall, erected in 1907 and destroyed by 
fire in the spring of 1922. Work on ac
tual construction wilt begin this falb

The new building will be the last word 
in modern dormitories, and something new 
in the destem part of the country in this 
line. Costing approximately $150,000 and 
accomodating I K  men, it is to be built 
on the plan employed by English uni
versities and many of the eastern colleges 
in their residence halls for men. The 
rooms win be grouped about five dif
ferent entries; there will be three rooms 
for every two men, and a bath to every 
two suites of rooms.

Each suite of rooms is to consist of 
two single bedroonu and a study. The 
building will be thr*e stories high and 
fireproof.

A feature of tbe campaign to raise funds 
for rebuilding the dormitory is tbe fact 
that the alumni and ex-students of the 
College at tbe recent commencement 
gathering took over the work of raising 
money, as a special work of tbeir organi- 
utiou. sod have launched a campaign on 
the basis of college loyalty. A field 
secretary was employed who began work 
July I and pledges and checks are al
ready coming in from the ex-students. 
According to officials, of the college this 
cooperation on the part of the alumni 
has helped make possible tbe replacing 
of Cowden HalL

HUNTER COES DOWN C U FF
TO .SHOOT MOUNTAIN LION

Govemmeat hunters engaged in preda
tory animal control work sometimes have 
to perform feats sufficiently ikrilliag for 
the movies. Charley Miller, a cooperative 
hunter under t k  Biological Survey, 
United Sutes Department o l Agriculture, 
recently brought in the famous old White- 
river lion ia tbe Arinona district, having 
made his catch under anusoally diffi
cult conditioBs. This mountain lion, which 
was thought to be a jaguar because of 
tbe siae of his track, was reported at tbe 
Whiteriver crowing by cowmen who had 
suffered through his depredations.

Miller has a pack of wire-haired ter
riers, and these were at once put on tbe 
trail o f tbe lion, which never before had 
been hunted other than with hounds. The 
lion took to the cliffs immediately, and 
there tried to whip the dogs out as be 
had whipped several other pocks. The 
little terriers would not yield, however, 
and even followed their quarrv into a 
rave oa the side nf the clHf. When be 
found that charging tbe dogs, two or three 
times did not scare them off the lion 
went hack into the den.

Miller then arranged that another man 
with him should let him down over tbe 
fare of the cliff hv means of a mpe. 
Dangling in front of tbe opening to the 
lien. Miller shot the lion and then dragged 
him out. Having secured the prey, the 
hunter was then pulled to safety at the 
top of the cliff. Ute lion, which wasi 
probably one of the largest ever killed 
in the State. Had been very destructive 
to live stock in tbe general neighborhood 
of Whita and Black ifvers.

.SLMIGHTER URGED
AS UNIVERSITY HEAD

Austin. Texas, July 6.—J. "W. Slaughter 
of Houston is being urged to mem her» of 
the board of regents for election as previ- 
dent of the University. Since 1921 be 
has been director of tbe Houston Forum, 
which is the department of public .welfare 
of the city of Houston. In 1919 he wa* 
at R ke Institute, giviag the Siarp lecture 
course on civics and pKilanthropy. Be
fore that he served various college* 
throughout the country. He rveeived kit 
R  A. degree from Lombard G>llege and 
a Ph. D. from Michigan University.

There is a Bwvemcnt under way lo have 
Dr. W. S.̂  Sultan, present acting president 
of tbe University <A Texas to oontinua in 
that capacity for t k  entire scholastic ses- 
sk>B of 1923-24 tad not elect a permsaent 
president until some time next year.

UNITED STATES SENATOR MAYFIELD 
SECURED HIS BUSINESS TRAINING 
IN TYLER CO M M ERO AL COLLEGE

United Sutes Senator Earle 
field b is  t k  foUowin| to lay: 
world today is callitig Tor men who ire 
prefMired a k  oaN gal results. The key
note of stOCCAw Is “ Efflcieney." T y k  
CototoWrclal College offers such prepara- 
tibhs and 1 unreaervadly ooauaend it to the 
ytung men and women nf Texas.

"I am proud of t k  tliploma which I 
hold from the Tyler Commareial Collage. 
The commercial training iDsdned IfRo me, 
while I was a student Tn yout InsiitNtion. 
hss been -»f Inealculihla h k e f  A w  me in 
dealina with the ptoblems arising even be
fore tha Railroad “ T^omndaslon of our 
State.*

Ih our big ilhislHA*l catalogue arc 
Icores of other Ivttlee from our graduates. 
You will find them interesting. The 
catalogua U tree. Fill In name and ad 
drem snd It will come to you hy return 
mail. We prepare you for positions as 
Boi»kVe?pcr, .Stenographer, \ccttuntani, 
IMVale .Secretary, Station Agett, Tele- 
Kraph Operator, (^tton Classer, and W ire- 
less Operator. We sIm  teach by mail. 
Positions secured.

Address Tyler Commercial College, Tv- 
ler, Texas.
Name ___ ............ .... .................... .............
Address ............— ............. .. ..... !
Name of P a p e r ..... ....................................

JEDGE JENKINS S E Z -
“ We uatce hear a heap about /taking 

the wind out of hia saila.* Now itN lak- 
iag i k  air aatto has Ures.^ "

IBY THEIR FRUITS YE
SHALL KNOW THEM”

Tbe fruits of the Constitution' of t k  
Uoited Sutes arc liberty, equality, justice, 
educatioual and commercisJ opportunity, 
freedom from oppressioB, right to worship 
God as one pleases, tbe right to happincM 
and its pursuit in one’s own way and 
pleasure, provided that way and pleasure 
injure not one’s neighbor; t k  fruits of 
the Constitution of t k  llnitad States are 
the ideals of America.

Prokbly t k  Constitution isn’t perfect; 
it is t k  work of buman hands and brains. 
But it is far too perfect to be "tinkered 
with" wjibout very careful thought, and 
eoherly, solemnly, fearfully.

The United States will not permit a 
memorial to be placed ia t k  Amphitkater 
at .Arlington until t k  man it commem
orates k s  been dead at least ten years; 
time must be the test of his fame, not 
emoiioB. Yet it is emotion, and not time, 
or thought which begets most of t k  many 
proposed amendments to t k  Constitution.

C^vernor Albert C  Richie, governor of 
.Maryland, and president of t k  Maryland 
Bar .Association, wants lo see one more 
amendment which would require t k t  no 
future amendments be ratified by any 
state legislature unless at least one house 
thereof is elected after t k  amendment 
has been proposed and unless the act of 
t k  legislature in ratifying tbe amendment 
be subject to a referendum to the people 
of tbe Slate.

Well meaning men and women all over 
the country propose dooens, hundreds, of 
amendmenu to t k  Constitution. They have 
the teal of tbe reformer, and in tk ir
hands Is a torch of fervent love for peo
ple and for couatry. But a torch can
burn as well as give light; it is for us
sll to *ee that unskilled hands do not 
hold that torch tfw close to t k  docunsent 
which makes this country what i| is. 
There are o ik r  remedies for ills tk n  
constitqtional amendineats.

The fruits oi tbe Constitutioa k v e  been 
ripe, snd sweet. Let us censider carefully 
before we attempt to graft new species 
on the vine planted so firndy by tbe 
founders of this Republic.

MA’S ALWAYS RIGHT 
Teacher: “ Wfllie, what is aa ‘ average’ ? "  
Willie: "It’s something a hen lays oa." 
T ^ k r :  "Explain, please."
Willie: “ Well, I can’t explain it—hut 

I know our old leghorn ben lays oa an 
overage of three eggs a week, so m j says."

Everywhere-Royal G>rds
United StatesTires 

ateGoodHres

t J

Th e  greming number o f 
Royal Cord C lin ch m  

you tee on the roeck give# 
an idea o f how many car 
owners there are who want 
the best tire money can buy.

There weren't near enoun^ 
Clincher Royals tp go around 
last year. ‘

This year—even widi the 
production more than doub* 
led—you can best besurectf 
them by taking them at tlie 

I moment.

///*

(____

W hattobuy U S lin s
LEADER 6R0GERY COMPANY

PECOS, TEXAS

President Harding Finds Time to Harvest Kansas W k a t F

“ ■ ^ 1

'■'ip

•S,

banrcMt-Min teat dowu uu Proiidt'iit Unrd' a; as be gave *er tbe gaa aiad 4kraw t k  
IT to aUrt t k  wbeat-cutUng aeaaou near lintctL mui. June 23. Tbeu Uw PrwMsat satiniei 
mod “sbocktoT Cbem with Uie remark, "llkls ia ton ye do it iu Old<\"
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H ie  sensible and faireainded people of 
the town know that the Eirrxarn^c editor 
hae never ‘^sinned** the fircboys and has 
n e w  refused to spend of iu  asoney, news
paper space and energy in any cause in 
which they were interested. W i^  the other 
k««d the editor has not the time or incli
nation to argue.

Tho devil must fed  the greatest satis- 
inctioo when be has so distorted the mind 
o f  mnn that the latter employs his time 
niraying one neighbor against another, 

'Causing only ronteution and strife where 
thc:e  should be little or no excase what
ever [ it  an) thing but a kindly feding. 
There could be no more undesirable citi- 
aeo the ooe who occupies his time
and talofits in an effort to pick trouble 
out of something which was meant for 
jo o d .

There are some few in every coauaunity 
*who d o  nothing much except to spend 
'what little brains and energy they have 
in un effort to create confusion and 
strife between its citiaens. Pecos has its 
quota and their efforts to .carry a point 
m e not confined to the whole truth, but 
the best and most sensible people o f the 
town refuse to listen to such roL In these 
'tkae* when practically our whole popu 
Imioa are sordy feding the depression 
nod hard rimes it behooves us all to stand 
'together, throw away the hammer, and ap 
:far as within us Ue^ boost our neighberP 
nnd hdp them all we can to bear their 
heavy burdens. This is a poor time to 
knock any buatness. enferprise or individ- 
nal— really, there is no g o ^  time for such 
action by any party who has the best 
interests of the town, community, or fel
low citiaen at heart. It is construction 
and not destruction that b  needed and 
that every well regulated community mnst 
have in order to forge tu the front—and 
those who are of the oonsC ruction type 
are the ones who make the town go d ^

C’ te the frantic effortr of the ocher class. 
;t*s all pull for Pecos snd our fellownien.

ert that lime snd in tli.it case we can all 
(Kav our l?xes and then some. Let's l**ok 
on the Ir'ght side at least for a while It 
can do !»•> harm. Thin^* iouid be ivurse 
for even those in extreme rinuinstancr*.

WRITE YOl R CONGRESSMAN 
Mr. E. L  Harp, of Toyah, has written 

Hon. Morris Sheppard. U. S. Senator from 
Texas, in behalf of the Red Bluff irriga
tion project. Mr. Harp tubmilled his
letter to the editor of the E>Tr.BPaist. not 
for publication, but for any suggestion as 
to additional data. The letter, ia the 
opinion of the editor, covered the ground 
completely as to the advantages of the dam 
to southwest Texas and irrigation in gen
eral to the arid districts of the Stale. It 
is desired by those interested in the pro
ject, that letters be written by taxpayers 
and voters to our members of Congress 
soliciting their vote and influence in pass
ing legislation in the interests of ihê  pro
ject. All good citizens should be inter
es t^  in the progress of agriculture, and 
when the elements do not provide suf
ficient moisture, artifici«il means should 
be resorted to.

Mr. Harp operates a well appointed 
ranch north of Toyah, which will not 
be benefitted by the dam, but he has the 
fanning interests of Reeves. Culberson and 
Ward counties at h?art and hb personal 
plea for the farmers of this vicinity is 
well worth emulation and copy. Letters 
from the con-stituents to our rongreaaional 
representatives will have weight, and a 
personal plea to Morris Sheppard or Qaude 
Hudspeth, Washington, D. C „  in support 
of the Re<l Bluff dam will direct atten
tion and* share with a favorable consider
ation.

PRAYER OF A KNOCKER 
LorA please don’t let this town grow. 

Fve been here for thirty years and during 
that time I have fought every public move
ment. I’ve knocked everything and every
body. 1 have done all I can to keep thb 
town from grosring and never have spoken 
a good word for it. I have kkocked hard 
and often. Whenever I saw anyona pro- 
greasing and enjoying himself, I have 
started a movemeat to kill the buainess 
or stop the fun. 1 do not want tho young 
folks to stay in this town and I srill do 
all I can by rule, law and ordinance to 
drive them away. It pains me, O Lord, 
to see that in spite of my knocking this 
tosm is beginning to grow. Some day I 
fear I will be called on to pot down side
walks in front of my property and who 
knows but that I may have to keep up 
the streeu that mn by my premise*. Thb, 
Lord, would be more th u  1 could bear. 
It would cost me money, though all I 
have made has been right here ia this 
town. Then, too, more people might come 
if the town begins to grew, which would 
cause me to lose some of my pull. I ask, 
therefore, to keep thb town at a stand 
still. .Amen.—Stephenville Tribune.

While so much b  being said just now 
in the daily and weeklv ^ p e rs  of the 
State with reference to the publication of 
the joint resolution amending the State 
Conadtution. it might not be amiss to call 
attenrioo to the matter of the publication 

 ̂ o f the delinquent tax list which has just 
been completed in a local contemporary. 
While thb piiblicatiou was made at nine 
cents per description, or just sixteen cents 
bdow  the legal rate Tixed by law some 
forty years ago when firM class printers 
could be bad for nine *dollam a week, 
the amount claimed and allowed by the 
ooimiy commissioners before the publica- 
nhm wnt Corhpleted, the sum amounted u> 
W88.91, • But the quesrion which arises 
da srhethcr the publication b  legal 

'  '^ 1  Jtold water. In the matter of the 
mmeodment the law provides fer the publi- 
o s ia n  of the notice so many days M o re  
the day of the election. In the case of 
the tax list the law provides, if the 
•triter b  not wrong in hb opinion, 
the Ibc shell be published for four con- 
—cutive weeks and aot for two or three 
weeks and then skip a whole week and 
Into  ̂ ahnoet the middle o f the foflowiag

M tiw  of thb tnx hst jnv more legal and 
bindii^ than b  that of the coiMCitutiooalM?

Use year the editor of the EirrcamiM 
paid into the ooff^ers of the oouaty 

To the ansount of $515.22 and b  rhi« ynar, 
like prohehly three^ouithf of our taxpayers 

' f a  "Fears. The a rrest will be paid in 
due rime, pnmded the editor can raise 
<he wheresrith— if not, netdier city nor 
eotaty srill lose riaoe there b  at leaal 
*****ff* Property, if sold under the ham- 

*• P«y them and jvith at least enough 
over to buy the family a Hrst'^leas ricket 
40 Barstow. &it who has rime to argue 

a gentleman—or lady—who no- 
knowledgos they have not made ten doOara 
per week for the peat two or three year* 
and srlio b  capehie of earning a $40 per 
week salary? Let's all talk aboiu the 
fine cotton crop# and good prices and 
^  prosperity which srill perforce premll 
in the fall at marketing time. Besides 

: ia an probability both the Ramsey No. 
I and the BeU weUs wUI be flowing

CALL ON GOD.
There are really a lot of men in the 

country not so helpful as our fellow-towns
man, 1. Sparks, ll ie  other day be stopped 
the E.XTfJinust editor and engaged in a 
conversation— stopping the editor from hb 
laborv at the office when the latter felt 
he could ill afford tc spare it —but it 
was a helpful talk he made and the writer 
was glad he had been detained. The 
conversation ran something like thb:

Once 1 had a friend srho was young, 
booyant and prosperous. He Uter contract
ed tnbercnlosb and not only lost hb 
heal^ but his money. * The friend, tell 
ing something of hit lioubles t-i Mr. 
Sparks, staled that be actually “ cursed 

Mr. Sparks informed him that be 
knew not God and was only cursing the 
devil after all. Had he kMwn God be 
could not curse Him. Later the friend 
had mind enough to siae up the truth of 
the staiements and did know Cod and 
worshipped Him. If wa could all learn 
that it b  really the devil who helpa us 
into trouble and God who helps ns aut 
only srhea wa trust Him and ask Him 
as does a child its father—the srorld 
would soon cease to contain the joy-kilWrs 
and all srould be well. Few of us place 
the cause of our trouble*—either with 
our feliowsMn or our Makar- at the aourre 
from which it comes.

Most af our troublas arc imagiaary and 
could ba corrected easily if we were anlj 
bright enough to see the devil working 
both within aurselvea and our fellewmaA. 
Probably not one person ia a thousand but 
calls oa God w ^ n  he knows the cod 
b  near. If h be weO to da thb then why 
not evea better when in any sort of troubla 
ta ask for H b directioa and guidance. 
The srorld srould be better if it were 
sriser.

SW IM M lN C-D AN aN G  PARTY
Mrs. Woody Brosming entertained 

nnmber of friends last Minrday in ban 
of Mrs. Sendamore, srith a ssrimmiag ant 
dancing party at Um  Alamo Play Gronnda 
and her kooM. About seven o'clock that 
evening the party went to the Alai 
Play Groaads by cars, srhere aotna playet 
a few bolee of golf, aad others t o ^  ad 
vantage of the hathing faciliriea. A de
lightful picnic lunch was laid out on the 
u^lea and all fell to ia a hearty mannar, 
rnrirely daoaolbhing the salads aad aaad- 
wbhaa which srere sa tastefuBy made by 
the ladies. Afterwards, the eatbe party 
drove to the home of Mrs. Browning, the 
Victrola sma aurted up, aad dancing eom- 
pleted the emniag’s cptertaiament. Juet 
before midnight the party broke up, aad 
sritk many thnnka to t h ^  hoaieaa lor a 
Tj.y ar.joyable evania;^ the gueau repair- 
e-i to their reepecrive aomea.

Those preaant srere: Mra. Scsnlamore, 
Mr. and Mra.« Prickett; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Tndor, Mr. aad Mrs. Monroe Kerr, 
Mr. and 1 ^ .  W. W. Dean. Mr. a id  Mr*. 
Walter Brosming, Mr. aad Mr*. Jimmie 
Crawford, Mr. mid Mr*. Ralph WOlianM, 
and Mr. Ralph Sparks.

You can tell ENTERPRISE print’ ng. 
U’l  jort a little better than the rest.

OUR OWN FAULT 
Every day brings its new murders in 

Texas. Short seiilences, mistrials and no 
sentences at all are the real things of 
which murders are made. It is said that 
a famous T«.xnn followed a m-tn tc Canada. 
He in«iuired if there were many killings 
in llut section, lie learned that there 
had been five murders in that city and 
.ive hangings bad followed. Needless to 
»ay this man went back home and waited 
a t'ouple of years untfl his nun came back 
to Texas, where he killed him and was 
acquitted of the crime.

The law preacribes that cases shalU be 
tried in a certain way. A court is justi- 
ied in seeing that the law with regard 

to trials b  in the main followed, but no 
court ’i« justified in throsring a case out 
of court on technical it ie*. which in the 
very nature of the rate have no more 
bearing upon the real issue* involved than 
the color of the pants the murderer wore 
the day of the killing.

Until Texas juries make up their minds 
to put some value upon human life in 
Texas by making the punishment equal to 
the crime— until T;xas courts of both low 
and high degree conduct cases in these 
courts so that mistrials, even on flimsy 
technicalities, will be impossible, then only 
will Texas cease to have more homicides 
than all the rest of the nation combined.

A year ago Governor Neff pointed out 
that human life was cheaper in Texas 
than in any part of the civiliard earth. 
It IS the only placs in the world where 
men would rather go to trial for murder 
than for rustling a few cows.

Needless, pitiless, wanton killings stag
ger on in Texaf like drunken sailors run
ning amuck, la nearly every trial the 
plea of self defense is raised. Probably 
thb b  a justifiable plea—for where hu
man life is cheap— it is easily taken. It 
is because we know that hunoan life is 
held in little regard that sre fear for our 
own live*

Bui huaMn life should be one of the 
mo#t precious things upon the fare of the 
earth. Men have done great deeds of 
valor to save i  human life. A (.rest oro- 
feasion has developed upon the fact that 
human life b  sronh saving. And ia Anser- 
ica the medical profession has reached 
the highest stage of any country o f the 
world.

The responsibility for the on reasonably 
trivial regard in which human life b  held 
in Texas rests upon the peqple of Texas. 
Juries and courts express largely our 
own indifference to the real value of the 
lif* o f one of our fellow Texans.—San 
Angelo Standard.

THE COTTON OUTLOOK 
A dispatch from New York says that 

a factor in the steadying of the cotton 
market on Friday was “ a report from 
Wsshington that acreage figuras published 
in Monday’s bureau report did not take 
into arcoant any abandonment, which 
item woilld be given in the December 
annual report." There is little doubt that 
department figure# thb year, being so much 
above private estimate* will be a subject 
of controversy throughout the season.

“ Without going back over the record of 
the past two season# and the frequent 
extensive change* made by Washington in 
figure* previously bsued, the con«'lu*ion 
seems warranted that ao such area b  un
der cultivation in the South as the trade 
is led to infer from the recent July re 
port."

If this is true, then caop news from 
now on will be chiefly bullish in in
fluence and the assurance of a profitable 
price for the coming crop baeotne sabao- 
lote.

The department placed the Texas acre
age at 14.000,000 acre* vrhich is nearly 
1,500.000 hcrck more than the previous 
record of “ acres harvesred."

There has been replanting la Texa* 
and some ahandonment, but it b  hardly 
true tka tthe abaodooment has been to 
great as to amke very material difference 
tn the amp.

If the estimate of 14,000,000 acraa b  to 
bic dfsoounted only by ^crea abandoned 
sfnre the report was compiled, it can be 
safely said that the acreage plaaied and 
now growing b  greater lhaa h v  ever been 
planted aad growing at this time of the 
year fn'any preyiouii seasoa.

This b  not to say that the eatimale for 
the entire South b  nearer the truth than 
private estimates would indicate.

The shuatiaa ia practically every cot* 
ton growing state- except Texas b  such 
that there ceuld be great dbcrapancy be
tween the Goveramem report aad the ac
tual rooditioa without any material error 
as to Texa*

A statistical estinute for Texa* issued 
ainre Monday’s acreage report, forecasta 
the Texas crop at 3,900,000 M e *  and thb 
b  based upon the rstimite o f  14/100,000 
acre* p laaM .

Certainly that b  not an extravagant 
estimate of probable yb ld —though it b  
little nsor* than a guess— if as mach as 
14,OOQjOOO acraa are at praaeat planted.

With fasnrahle ooaditiaas from^now on 
k b  not improbable that such an arcraage 
will prodnea ia excess of ijOOO/JOO bale* 

In viaw of the fact that a go<^ price b  
aaaorad, it will pay*the fanner lo ease 
every ounce o f cotton poaaible, and In 
oonaequence it caanbe expected that extra
ordinary effort will be made generally to 
keep down the destnsetion by peeU to a 
Bunimnm and to briag the per acre yield 
up to a maximuai poadble under weather 
oondirieas.

In any event a good crop, compnmthely 
speaking, b  absohitely aaanred la Texa* 
ainl a profitable priea for h b  certain.

T hb means that no matter bow far 
wrong the Govenunent’s acreage report 
BMy turn out to b *  the chief effect upon 
Texas will be to brighten the prospect.

The task ahead of the Texas farmer 
now b  to make ee nroch cotton aa po^ 
sibl* for the aseurenoe of a good price 
b  ao oerteio that extra effort toward this 
end will be fuDy Justified and very profft- 
ab l*— Fort W o ^  Star-Telegraa*

IF IT S  WORTH SELUNC, IT S  
WORTH ADVERTISING.

TOYAH PERSONALS
Mr. Alton Hinds from Alpine is in 

Tuysh greeting old friends.

Miss Gladys Vest of Monahsns is visit
ing Mrs. Theu. Andrews and Mrs. Curtis 
.Me Elroy.

Mr. and Mr* A. 0 . Harris will leave 
.Monday for Detroit, Mich., to spend the 
summer.

Miss Nannie .Mac Green of Barstow has 
been elected as one of the public school 
teacher* x

Mr. and Mr*: C  C  Hines o f  Big Spring 
arc visiting Mr* Anna Ruhrup and Mrs. 
Dee Davis.

The moving picture show was closed 
down for the summer to open again the 
first of September.

Mr* H. H. Luckett came in Tuesday 
from Ballinger Texa* wheie she has been 
visiting her daughter.

Mr*. Tom Duncan has returned from 
Toyah Creek where she has been visiting 
ber son, Willie Duncan.

The Flood well No. 1 is creating some 
excitemenl since they struck a strosig 
flow of petroleum gas.

Mr. and .Mr* A. Draper and their son, 
.Alfred, from Hebbronville, Texa* are vis
iting Mr. a i^  Mrs. Thco. Andrews.

Mrs. P. Van Sickle and daughter, Elix- 
abeth, left Tuesday to vbit Mr*. Van 
Sickle’s mother at Beckville, Texas.

The Chritsian Church Sunday school 
had their annual picnic at the S n y  ranch 
about 20 miles west of Toyah Tuesday.

Mr* W. Clifton aad Miss* Velma Mur
dock left for .Mineral W ell* Texa* Tue* 
day to spend the remainder of the vacs 
tioB.

Epworth League members were enter
tained at Mr. and Mr*. A. W. H osb’t 
borne Monday night. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

.Mr* J. B. Young and Mr. and Mr* 
Van Gicson returned from El Paso Thurs
day nwming and Mr. and Mr* Van Gie- 
son have returned home at San Antoni*

.A tourist passing through Toyah Sun 
day failed to have bis touring car brakes 
in working condition, and b b  car ran 
into a moving freight train, damaging 
the machine. The occupants of the car 
were fortunately not hurt.

Mr. aad Mr*. S. D. Coalsoa, w bib re
turning from their trip to the Hot Wells 
Sunday had their car to turn over on the 
highway embankment one mile west of 
Toyah. M ft Coabon was rut on the face 
by flying g l"* -

Mr. M. Mc.Alpine aad family, Mr. and 
.Mr* Parker. Mr* Grisham and daughter, 
and Mr*. Roberson of Stanton, are ex
pected to return the latter part of the 
week from an extended trip to Colorado 
Springs. Colo., and other mountainous re
sorts.

Mrs. J. S. Dicksou of El Paso who ha* 
been visiting her mother, Mr*. N. P. 
Luca* and ber sbter, Mr* Frank Dovee 
port, r« turned to ber boaw Monday ac 
companied by her brother,. Robert Luca* 
who will speiul the remainder of vaention 
in £1 Paso.

R. D. Gage, Jt., of Port Gibeon. Mis 
was in Pecoa thb week in attendance 
upon the directnrs’  mee*!ng of the Pecos 
Mercantile Compnoy. He also vbited hb 
unci* B. P. Van Horn aad family, in 
Teyah. His wife b  visiting relative* in 
Fort Worth.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues ReUined and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities RemovetJ. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Calo- 
tabs.”

*1110 latest triumph of modem science b  
a "de-nauseated'’  calomel tablet knpwu 
to the drug trade as “ Calotab*" Calo
mel, the most generally, useful o f all 
medicines thus enters upon a wider field 
o f  popularity,—purified and refined from 
thoM objectioa^le qualities which have

In biliouanes* constipatioa, headaches 
and indigestion, and in a great variety of 
liver, stomach and ^kidney troahles cfdo- 
mel was the most sucoesafnl remedy, h o i 
its use' was often ne^ected on accotint 
of ita sickening quclhies. Now it b  
easiest and moat pleasant of medidnest 
tak* One Caloub at bedtime sritk/ ^ 
swallow of water,—that's alL No last* 
no griping, no nausea, no salt* A  good 
night's sleep and the next nooming you a n  
feeling fin *  with a clem  liver, a purified 
system and a big appetite. E "  what yotj^j 
please. No danger.

Calotaba a n  soU on>y ia original, a e ^  
ed packaga* price thirty-five cents for the 
larg* (amity package; tei- cents for the 
modi, trid  abe. Your draggbc b  au- 
t h o r l^  to refund the price as a 
tee that you srill be thoroui^hly 

] sdth Calotab*— Adv.

»

Simmons College
JEFFEFtSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D., President ',

Abilene, Texas >

The Thirty-second Annual Session begins September 13,
•

The aim of the College is to train the Head, the 
Heart, the Hand. * Courses are offered leading to a recog
nized Bachelor of Arts degree. Household Arts are re
quired of women graduates. The most beautiful building 
in the southwest is devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts.
A well equipped gŷ mnasium with swimming J pool for 
physical training. Simmons participates in Intercollegiate 
Press, Athletic, Debating and Oratoricar activities.

Write for catalogue and information to 

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar.

MEATS

for pour 
supper tonight

An appolidag 
bnooa,̂  or any

dalidoaa criap 
yon Hk*

Or maybo yon wonld prafar our 
COOKED MEATS of all kind* 
Whntofur you want, wn can aq>ply 
yon tho vary beat from our 
sanitary shop.

Our Own Make Chili
«

City Neat Market
Our Prices Are Right. t:

Protection Against 
Tainted Foods

Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ice, frozen from pure, 
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against 
quickly spoiling foods during these hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in try'ing to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator pa^ed with our ice. *Twill 
keep the doctor away.

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER

Pecos Power &  Ice Co.

TOVASCO
, Nature’s Finest Fertilizer

It is prepared from a natural mineral deposit
It contains unretoited, inoculated sulphur, activat

ed gypsum, and lime in proper proportions to apply to 
soils. •

a
The unretoited, inoculated sulphur in TOVASCO 

is considered superior to sulphur which has been cook
ed, or meltecL în mining, aUowed to set hard as brin^ 
stone, andthen pulveriaed. q

The activated gypsum in TOVASCO is in proeem 
of conversion into active sulphur compound, thm foie 
is unlike ordinary gypsum. It is not inert, but is in
oculated with bai^ria that produce diis transformation.

TOYAH VAllEY SDlfllUR COMPANY
Mines and Shipping Office: Orla, Texas 

General Offices: New Orleans, La.
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t.X X ji’ fRCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Church of Christ m«rt e>er> Lord’s Day 

at eleven o ’clock, Barstow, Texas.

AT T H t METHODIST CHURCH 
This is to &ay that there will be the 

aaual serrices next Sunday, the Lord as* 
iisting, and to invite you to p«rtake of 
thMe and all other Gospel privileges.— 
L  L  THURSTON, Pastor.

. BAPTIST CHURCH
The work has been veiy encouraging 

of late. Our crowds have been good and 
the spirit is the kind that wins. Every
body wears a snnile and acts like life is 
not a burden. The Sunday school begins 
at ten o ’clock ^very Sunday. Will you 
be OB tiate when the gong sounds July 
IS, or will you miss the spirit and pro- 
gram of our great school? You luye 
(  piece with us and are invited to join 
aome class. The Junior. Intermediate, and 
Scni«»r B. Y. P. U.’s all m eti at 7:30 p. 
m Help to make your Union the best. 
Preaching hours are 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m. Come and worakip with us.—J. 
IL  GARNER, Pa«or.

I '  W. M. S. M EL i INC
The Woman’ s Missionary Society will 

hold a literary program at the MethotiUst 
church July 17, 1 9 ^  at four p. m., with 
Mrs. L. L. Thurston is  leader. The fol
lowing program will be given:

Song.
Prayer.
“ Aunt Tennie’t Tithing Band” — A num

ber by the Juniors.
Bible Lesaon “ Jesus the Supreme Need 

of Every Soul” — Mrs. John Hibdon.
Rending: “ I Know a^Neme, a Name"— 

Mrs. Tena Adams.
Vocal Duet— Mesdaroes Tudor and Jor- 

dnn.
“ The Proalnent Christ**—A d ia lo^ e  

by Meadsmn Sisk, Run -els and Lusk.
Benediction.

LOVING WINS PECOS VALLEY
BASEBALL CHA.MPIONSHIP

Loving engaged in a slugfest on Thors- 
day in tbeir game with Pecos to decide 
what team vms champion of the Pecos 
Valley, as they piled up a total of 17 
aborea before the game ended, while Pe
cos only got 8.

Early in the game Loving took the 
lend ajsd batted like fiends at different 
intervals of the contest Pecos would 
change pitchers in an effort to stop the 
Uds from the lower Valley, but to no 
avail.

Buck .Mont^mery pitched for Loving 
and had hit fast b^ l working good and 
kept the hits scattered while he was given 
f o ^  support by his teaaunates.

Probably thd most ronstslent hitter on 
the Loving team is Manager Watson, who 
always slammed the ball out each time 
he caase to bat.

The Loving team is deserving of the 
distinction of being champions of the val
ley and the result of the contest is pleas
ing to the public in general as Loving 
has a bunch of clean sports on its team.

Since Carlsbad was unable to win many 
fu ii  who live in this city were enthos- 
instic boosters for Loving.— Carlsbad Cur
rent.

ORCHID GOILECTORS 
PAY HEAVY TOLL OF 

DEATH FOR PUNTS
London, July 7. Orchid collecting, of 

all occupations, ha.'* ftie highrst death 
rate. .Men often give their live* for one 
orchid. An orchid hunter tells about it 
in the Daily Express as follows:

“  ‘Fancy that plant being worth 150 
pounds!’ exclaim visitors to the (Chelsea 
Flower Show, as they pause to glance for 
a moment at the new orchid, odonto cris- 
pum solem, with its stiff, snowy petals 
spotted with maroon. 'Fancy paying all 
that money for it!*

“ But orchids are paid for with humjn 
lives as well as with gold. Of all occu
pations in the world, orchid collecting hat 
the highest death rate. A few years ago, 
eight orchid hunters who were working 
in Madagascar, dined one evening at 
Tamatave. They arranged to have another 
reunion dinner the next year. When the 
appointed day had come seven of them 
were dead. The eighth was in a hos
pital, and stayed there for a year, then 
sailed for Europe with permanently broken 
health. '

“ That was unusually hard luck, bat 
every orchid collector knows of many such 
cases. A collector* a German, who jeered 
at an idol in a Madagascar jungle vil
lage. was soaked in oil and - burned to 
death.

“ You aie always on the brink of the 
grave while you are orchid bunting. In
variably these bisarre, quaintly contorted 
little blossoms lurk in the unhealthicst 
depths of the jungle, where fever, siukes, 
great cats and ambushed savages with 
pointed darts combine to wreak vengeance 
on him who violates their privacy.

“ But orchid hunting is a man’s gante. 
We’ ve all got to die one day, and at all 
events, we see to it that we do live first. 
We are op against the real raw stuff of 
adventure, and we do not know the mean
ing of boredom. If today we have drawn 
blank, tomorrow we niay find a rare Den- 
drobium growing in a mouldering skull 
at a hill-tribe’s burying ground, or an
other treasure or two clustering like mistle
toe in a cleft at the top of a 90-(ooi 
tree which our axmen have brought crash
ing down through the OMBgroves and 
lianas.

“ It is a glorious gaiinkle— while it

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
Mrs. Ira J. Beil entertained Thursday 

morning with 'a bridge party followed by 
a  luncheon at her beantiful borne in 
West Park Addition. The beauty of the 
alrembr attmetive roonas was enhanced 
by bowls placed here snd there o f shasu 
d^sies, Pecos grown. There was also a 
patriotic idea evidenced in the table and 
tally card decorations of LL & flags. There 
werh six tables of players and in the 
games club high score was won by Mrs. 
Max Kraoakopf and guest high score by 
Mrs. Dean Wollf. At twelve o ’clook, .Mrs. 
BelL assisted by her niece, Mrs. Mabel 
Beauchamp, s e n ^  a delicious two-course 
luncheon to the follovring guests and club 
members: Mrs. Harry Andierson, .Mrs. H. 
C. Ferris, Mrs. John Baker, Mrs. Will 
Hudson, Mrs. Dm b  Wolf, Mrs. .Arthur 
Scudalbore. Naches, Miss., Mrs. Lea Bell, 
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds. Mrs. L  P. Kefley 
of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Malml Beau
champ, Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr., Mrs. 
M. W. Collie,. Mrs. I. A. Draae, Mrs. 
J. B, Howard. Mrs. H. P. Prickett. Mrs. 
Walter Browning. .Mrs. M. S. Hudson, 
Mrs. Max K ra u ^ p f, Mrs. J. W. Moore, 
Mrs. H. C. Roberson, Mrs. H. C. Ruseefl, 
Mrs. d a y  Sack. Mrs. David Tudor, Mrs. 
*R. E. Williams. Mrs. W. W. Dean and 
Mrs. BcD.

STOPPED HIM
Suying over in a small town awaiting 

t|}« next 24-hoor train oat of the place, 
a amart-alex travetiag man went oat to 
the koaeball game ^  all through the 
contest rootdH long and load for the 
naighbofiag town team., He centered his 
attack OB' the home team ;ntchev, ftaally 
yefling: “ My, oh, my! how wild he is ^  
srhy, be couldn’t hit a bam door.”

“ Never mind, brother^ aaid t ^  pitcher, 
*V>a’Te not teo good yoaraeif. Yoa miss
ed a train yesterday."

NOW FOR SOME POETRY 
OU Mother Hubbard.
Went to the cupboard.
A  snr—priae avrMtad her there.
The cupboard waa falL 
Of a amd-ragiag baD.
Now die hmn’ t worry or care.

OUR HELPFUL HINTS 
TO PREVENT CUM fram getting hard 

between chewinga, dip H ia quinine be
fore stkJrng under a chair.

SHINY NOSES can be kept well piw- 
dered by Brat applying a liidit coal of 
orange shellac brfore powdering.

GOODNESS SAKE
G lad ye-“ Do you and Tom do much 

canoeiBg tbeae daya?"
Lillian—“ Ne— not much— Dad bought a 

new davenport, you know.”

REV. AND MRS. H. R  COGDELL
ARE VTSiriNG IN PECOS 

The Rev. and .Mrs. H. &  CogdeU and 
child came in Sq^urday from their hooic 
in Graham, wbem be la pastor of the 
.Methodist chorch. for a viait with the 
parents of Mrs. CogdeU, the Rev. and 
Mrs. C  S. McCarver. They expect te 
return hnoie about Wednesday or Thurs
day of next week and will be acoom- 
paaied as far as Plainview by the Rev. 
and Mrs. McCarver who wUl stop for a 
visit with a daughter there. Later they 
srill visit another daughter in Amarillo 
and before returning will prat>ably have 
visited ia the homes of aU five of their 
daughters. The many friends of these 
venerable old people wish for them a most 
delightful summer’s outing. The Rev. and 
.Mrs. Cogdefl are making the trip ia their 
beautiful new Buick louring car.

Later: Forms on presa, and informed 
tha| CogdeU is just ^ain pedagogue and 
no “ Rev." at all. A gooil man and a good 
paragraph w thereby -ruined.

No. 83$
O m C lA L  STATEMENT OF THE 

n N A N O A L  CONDITION OF

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

at Pecos, Stale of Texa«, at the close of 
business on the 30th lay of June, 1923, 
published in the Enterprise, a newspaper 
printed and published at Preos, .State of 
Texas, on the 13th day of July, 1923. 

* RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

or collateral ______________ ...
Loans, real estate ____________
Overdrafts _____________
Bonds and stocks ____________
Real E ^ te  (banking house)__
Other Real Estate _____
Furniture and Fixture* ......
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and rash on hand 
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty 

Fund _________________L~..___
Assesement Depositors’ Guaran

ty Fund .............M....
Other Resottsccs _____________

8363A01J8 
33.265 JO 

S57.16
8311.79 

2837S30 
2236038
3.268.18

.50.95731

8332.79

15341.21
11396.78

Total
U AB IU TIE S

.8547.16831

Capital Stock paid ia ..............$11030030
Surpiua Fuad ---------------------- ;  2030030
Undivided Profits, n e t _______ 330030
Due to Banks and Bankers, sub-

j ^  to check, net ______   2387.96
Individual Deposits, subject to

c h e c k -----------------------------------  26737534
Time Certificates of Oo|ioeit.„ 5,46232
Cashiers* Checks .......____________239532
BUk Payable and Rediscounts 135346.97

Total ---------------------------------- 3547.16831
The Sute of Texas, County ^  Reeves: 
We, J. G. Love, as preoideat, and E. 

D. Vickersi, as aaaiatani cashier of said 
bank, each of nâ  do solamnly swear that 
the above scatement k  true to the beat 
of our knowledge and belief.

J. G. LOVE, Preaideat.
E. D. VICKERS, Aset. Cashier. 

Correct-Attest: «
WALTER BROWNING,
D, K. TUDOR,
J, A. DRANE, Directors.

Sobecribed and sworn to before me this 
7th day of July, A. D , 1923.

JANE LOOBY,
Notary Public, Reeves County, Texas.

BLUE 1$ COLOR OF 
HAPPINESS, ASSERTS 

COLLEGE PROFESSOR I
Chiragn' III., July 7.— Red I* conducive 

to eiWitability and ner»ou»nr*«. How oh- 
viouvo unwise it would be. then, to allow 
a victim of neurasthenia to occupy a red , 
room.

So philosophise* Prof. A. J. Snow of 
the department of psychology <»f. North-: 
western Uni\ersily, who ha* prepared a 
book railed “ The Book^ of Happiness." 
“ Blue, on the other hand," comment* Prof. 
Snow, “ has the opposite effect. It i* con
ducive to calmness and serenity. It quiet* 
the nerve* instead of exciting them. How 
much better for tick rooms."

Ptpf. Snow made an exhaustive study 
of the effect o f colors upon, the human 
system before his book was compiled. He 
holds that every color exercises a corres
ponding characteristic human emotion.

In the case of children, he adds, it is 
important to consider carefully the or
namentation of their sleeping room nur
series. Habits of quietness and happiness 
formed in childhood, the professor holds, 
will mean much ip later Jife to the young 
man or woman whose early color environ
ment has been scientifically thought out.

Prof. Snow insit* the hall bedroom 
should be brightened by a ' happy color 
scheme if the young business man is to 
function effectively and harmoniously.

“ Suppose we have a room off a hallway 
with onK one small window,”  muses llw 
psychol«>gi*t. “ TTie room naturally is 
rather darL It is important to ielect a 
yellow for the background, which would 
make the room comparatively light and 
the supposed strain to the eyes doe to the 
yellow color would be less fatiguing than 
that due to darkness."

Prof. Snow warns against too much eye 
reactiofis in the gray cclors. which, he 
avers, are not “ amiable colors.”  He de
cries mixtures of decorations in a room 
or apartment not conducive to a happy 
reaction on the eyK (iray reactions are 
likely to cause ill temper or other uapleas- 
snt emotions not calculated to promote 
family peace, the professor aaaerts.

BIRTHDAY AND BUNK PARTY'
Little Miss Lncille Slack was at home 

to a few of her friend* Monday night 
with a bank party. The little girk ar
rived S at seven o’clocL  .Abodl nine o ’ 
clock ice cream and cookies were served. 
They played games and had music. Next 
raokning at *eighi o ’clock the nicedi 
breakfast was served.

Those who had the pleasure o f enjoying 
thU good time were: Mildred Ruhlen, 
Jewel Bush, Adelaide Johnson, Virginia 
Belle Trot, Georgia |ohn««»n. Jewel Holle- 
beke, Helen Thurstea.

Thi* was Lucille’ s twelfth birthday and | 
was a surprise to her (rierds as they were ! 
not apprised of the occasion until a fter. 
all h ^  arrived.  ̂ Tbry wished her many 
returns of the hapy eveti and hope to 
enjoy other bunk paries with her. ^

REW LU 'nO N S i
Whereas, in view of tb.e many favor* 

extended to the department by the man
agement of the Rialto Theatre, the Pecos * 
Volunteer Fire Department feel* itself ia- 
debted to said manageoMnit, and desires 
to go on record as gnring voice to the 
gratitude it feek ; and

\Fhereas. the said management of the 
Riaho 'Theatre, by donating the entiie 
ceeds of the feature picture “ The Third 
Alarm^ ha* placed us further in its debt, 
and in return, we hereby pledge our sup
port, as individuals, to the Rialto 'Theatre 
and bespeak from our people a patronage 
consistent with the fine cooperative tpirh 
thk inatiluti<>n ha* manifested toward 
every vmrthy cause sponsored by our peo 
pie; aim

Whereas, in view of the recent opposi
tion to this department hv some, ove feel 
that we should the more strongly endorse 
the management of tlie Rialto Theatre; 
therefore, be it

Resolved, that our appreciation for (he 
recent donation -of $32.65 be gi4en ex
pression through the columns of the Pe
cos Edierprise and Pecos Cosher, our 
local newspapers, and that theee resolu
tions be published therein, and that a copy 
be made part of the Minutes of thk de
partment.

D. J. MORAN.
R. H. WHITE.

.  FRANK JOPUN, JR ,
Comarfttee.

Subarftted and accept'^! at a regular ses
sion, 'Thursdhy, July 12, 1923.

To Stop a Coug t̂a Quick
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a 
cough m edldoe which stope the cough hr 
heeling the infUmed and urltated tkeaea.

A  box o f  GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRA'TE 
SALVE for Cheat Colda. Head Colds and 
OoQp is encloaed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
shonld be rubbed oh the cbeet nod throet 
o f children suffering from a Cold or O oop .

The haalins sdset of Hayes' HselhtS Hooey to- 
sAds the throet oombfakd with th* hsennS sthet of 
Grove's 0-Peo-Trat« Setve through the poiee of 
the skin tooo stop* e oough.

Both mnedles are packed la oae.cartoo end the 
eeet of fhe combtoed trsarmsnt k  fie.

Just aak your ‘dnigglat for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

Habitnal C on a iip a tloa  C ured 
in 14 to  21 D ays

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ’ u  a specially- 
prepared Syrip  Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
U)Rstipatk)n. It relieves promptly bat 
should be taken regolarly for U  to 21 days 
to induce regular a ^ o n . It Stinralatee a ^  
RefulatM. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per outue.

Te cure eeetiveneee the

Tutfs Pills

S T O P  T H A T  r r C H M d

Uaa Blue Star Remedy for Ecaema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Handa, Ring 
Wonno, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sonboma, Old Sorea or Soraa on Chil
dren. Itrelieveeall forma of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

PECOS DRUG.COMPANY

T R A D E
Undivided half interest in cor
ner lot and whole oi adjoining 
lot across south from court 
house on Main Street, Pecos, 
for large trurk, auto or dia
monds. What have you? Make 
offer.

Mrs. D. E. DUES
Organ, New Mexico

CLASSIFIED
F O fi S A L E .

FOR SALE-Or wiQ maeider d r i l^  
drilHaa oonlract; ee 60 aere% knowa m 
tracts ^  67,' 40, and SI, Seetiia Bfech 
» ,  H. fi T.N : Ry Go. Sarvsf. Uviag 
Cenmy, Tena Dole of lease Jaa 1920; 
lana flee years; rental one dollar per acre 
PraetfeaDy located hetweea the B d  aad 
Teyah Bdl weUe, thla gumeateed; lenial 
paid IS Jaaaary, 1911 Write J. A , Law. 
6284 S. Harvard Bkd., Lee Aogelee, CeBf.

W A N ’TED
Wa n t e d — Fat Poultry; cull out the 
boardera and aell for a good price. 
Shipping daya up to and including 
lliaraday o f each week. Free de
livery witkin city when enough for a 
shipment.— E. F. Fuqua, Phone 110. 
27-tf.

FO R R E N T .

FOR RENT— The beet four room bouee 
ia town fum ished.f-I. E. SMITH, M. D.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
The Sute of Texas, County of Reevee:
WHEREAS, on the 10th of November 

A. D. 1922 J. C  Hunt of Taylor County, 
Texas, executed a deed of trust to C ^ rge 
L  Paxton trustee, to secure a note payable 
to the Citken* National Bank of Abilene. 
Texas, ia the principal *um of $44430 due 
thirty dav* after date with interest from 
maturity at the rate of ten per cent. Said 
deed of tmst also securing all renewal* 
of *aid note. Said deed of trust being 
recorded in Vol. 22, page* 396 and
395, Reel Esate Mortroges of Reeve* 
County, Texa*. to which reference 
k  bein made. Sa'id deed of trust
providing for sale in case of default in 
payment, and ako providing for an ap
pointment of substitute trustee in event 
said Geo. L  Paxton fail or refuse to act 
at such tmstee; and

WHEREAS, said note aad indehtedaess 
k  past due and unpaid aad the said Geo. 
L  Paxton has fa iM  and refused to fur
ther act as trustee, and the Citiaen* Na
tional Bank, by virtue -of the power vest
ed in it tn said deed 'if trust has appointed 
the undersigned as substitute trustee, with 
all the powers of the said Geo. L  Paxton, 
said deed of trust conveyed to the said 
trustee for the purpose of securing the 
above mentioned indebtedness, and cov
ering certain land in Reeves County, Tex
as, fully described in said deed of trust 
aad hereinafter more particularly described 
in thk notice: and

WHEREFORE, the Citken* National 
Bank of Abilene, Texas, is the holder and 
owner of the above described note and 
indebtedness, and the said J. C. Hunt has 
made default in payment of the same and 
the same L  now pnit fuv and unpaid ia 
the prinripa’ sum of $44150 wkh iatm m  
theraon froaa the 30th of March 1923, at 
the rate of tea per rent per annum; and

WHEREAS, (he Citiaans National Bank 
has requested me to enforce said trust, 
I win offer for sole between the boor* 
of 1030 A. M. and 4 3 0  P. M. at Public 
Attcboa to the higheet bidder on the Brst 
Tuesday ia August A. D. 1923, same being 
the 7th day ef said month, at the Court- 
house door in the town of Peooe, ia Reeves 
County, Texas, the fcllowiag described 
property, to-wit:

AU that certain tract or parcel of land, 
lying aad beiag aitaatad ia>the County of 
R e e ^  and State of Texas, and being the 
North %  of Section 20, Block No. 55. 
Twp 7, Certificate No. 5120-5332. and 
boiag the saase load conveyed to J. C. 
Hunt by Elmo WaU aad wife Lillie C. 
Wall by dead dated April 6th, 1921. and 
recorded ia VoL 51 page 444-5 Deed Rer- 
orda of Reevea Conisty, Texas, to which 
instruoaent and tha record thereof refer
ence IS here mode for a more particular 
description of said land and k  made a 
part hereof. And being the same land 
described ia said deed of trust.

With aU aad singular the rights, mem
bers aad appurtenances thereto in any 
wise bekmgtng, same to be sold for the 
purpose o f applying the proceeds thereof 
to the payment of the above mentioned 
indebtedness to the said Citiaans National 
Bank of Abilene, Texas.

Witness my h ^  thk 5th day o f July 
A. D. 1923.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP.
Suhatitute Trustee.

RODEO
Pecos:: Texas

DAYS

JULY 26 and 2Z
t

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCE
MENTS NEXT WEEK

F «e  tubes [iS J  i
HONEST-TO-GOODNESS S4LE

The famous Barney Oldfield— “̂ mo6t trustwoltliy/
tire built” . Brand new st(xdc, fully guaranteed.

/
'  /  '

30x3 “999”  and Free Tube;........ ..................r$ 9.62
30x3V2 and Free Tube......1039
30x3*^ Regular Fabric and Free T u b 6 ../.. .  11.86 
30x3V2 Extra Siie Cord and Fgee T u b e /.... 14.18
32x4 Ex$ra Size Cord and Free T u b e .^ .........22.20
33x4 Elxtra Size Cord and Free Tube, y.............22.84
34x4Vo Extra Size Cord with Free Tqbe.............. 30.09

Fbr a short time prices on other 
\  ' sizes in proportion.

Leader Grocery 0 ).

REAl COFFEE
Absolutely Free

COUNTRY CLUB
THE RICH AND FLAVORY

COFFEE
V

“ Every Drop is a Drop Delicious”

FORONE WEEK ONLY
SATURDAY, JULY 14 TO SATURDAY, JULY 21
'THREE POUNDS AT REGULAR PRICE

One Extra Pound Free
Anticipate your needs. No danger of staleneta aa 

the Vacuum Container keeps the Fresh Roasted Flavor 
indefinitely.
(x>me early as our supply on above offer is

limited.

W . H. DRUMMOND 
H. L. PETTY

PECOS TEXAS
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REJOICES THAT HE 
HAVES NO FORTUNE 

TORISCNIDREN
rejoice tkatH^ have bo fortuM to 

leave you, m f dea^ chiMra*.*' Tki* «• an 
extract froat aa uauMial will that expreaaes 
a philoaophy ol life that Slight well be 

by Buuiy fathera who are la- 
horias to leave their cbildrea rick

I V  docameat. which wa« poblithed ia 
the Aawncan Review, was written four 
years ^ago by a faaMws Hebrew teboUr 
aad aothor. Joseph kraoskopf, Rahbi 
«| the Teai|M Keaeseth Israei Philadel* 
phia, who died Jaae 12.

He was f o e a ^  ol the NatioBBl Farm 
Sehool, orgaaiaed to iacreaae the iater* 
eat aad employmeai ol the Jews ia agri- 
caitarc, aad was also the author of a 
Service Manual aad Service Hymnal for 
the oae of Jewish congrefstions.

Among the passages ia his will that, 
embody the thoughts of this great human* 

upon IRe sad muaortality are
these:

When in 1876 I decided to eater the 
etady for the Jewish ministry, 1 knew 
that I* had chosen m life-callup whick 
Hebrew UaioB College c f  CinciaBait, to 
wsea if saoccsslul, would yield little nmre 
than a respectable living. Experience has 
^ v e d  that I judged aright Beyond my 
home, Biy library and household effects, 
and the few thousan# dollars invested, 
which stun represents for the SM)st part 
matured endowmeiits from life iasuranee 
polkiai^ I owB nothing.

I therefore have no wordly goods to 
bequeath to you, my dear childrea. Aad 
I  would w>t have wanted it otherwise. 1 
believu I have done my foD duty towards 
you ^ia having affordad you a good edn- 
catioa aad ia having set before yoa the 

o l a life consecrated to labor 
earaeat atriviag after the higher idei 
Even tf Providence had choaen to beati 
a fortune on me 1 would have regarded 
a y a d f aa having been eatmated with it 
aoddy* aa euatodian for ihe  benefit of 
others, rather than as a personal p o a ^  
•ioa'to be naed by me sad dry my faaiily.

Too often have I seen a father's for* 
taae become the uadoipg of his childrea, 
and rather than expoae yon to such a 
riak 1 rejoice tha: I kave no fortoae to 
leave to you, my dear chUdrea. You have 
receivod the necessary educitioa and the 
hoase ftiamlus necessary to enable you to 
hew out for yourselves a uaeful career, 
without the aid o f an inberhaace. With 
far leas advantages ‘ o begin life’s career 
thaa you have aujoyed, 1 waa obliged to 
make my way in life from my tvselth year. 
Aad 1 have seemingly been aU the stroager 
for it. The coaacioosaess that whatever 
fortane yon ^lall have or whatever boa* 
orable position you shall occupy is of 
your m ^ n g  will some day berome to 
yoa a source of supreme sathfaction. .\od 
let whatever eDCour,igrwtM I have given 
toward .attaining thai end be one of my 
legacies to you.

Rabbi krauskopf bequeathed all his 
property to hit wife, with the following 
coBunent:

While I have no regret that I have no 
. pasaessions to leave to my children, I sin- 

cerdy wiafa ,that 1 had nx>re to leave to 
you than it has been my privilege to ac* 
nimalstc. But for your economical maa- 
agement I would not have had even that 
which I have. With the withdrawal of 
my salary apoa my daatk whh only the 

> intercata' apoa my small iaBMtmeuls, and 
whatever layahy amy accrue from my pub* 
lieaUens, it grfeves me to sey that I will 
have Iktle to leave. It will certainly not 
be poaaible for yoa to live in the manner 

. ia vrhich you huve lived. But with the 
hoomhold grown snmilvr, your indepead* 
eooe and ^ rift will staod you ia good 
aiead, aad khould nothing udorseen hap
pen you will, I am sure, amnage to maia* 
lain yourself ia a manner worthy of our 
paai position.

Or. krauskopf expresses the hope that 
some philaathropist may in the near fo* 
tare erect On the ground of the Matioaal 
Farm School a library building and equip 
it to Bwet the school’s needs. He says:

Should, however, my summon* come be
fore such a building is erected, I trust that 
the board of directors of the National 
Farm School may find the meant of re- 
prodbeiag -an the grounds of the abovr*

a  school, the arcKkccture of my own 
at No. 4715 Pulaski avenue, Phila- 

lato* this building, when erected, 
shall be placed my own bn^s, ia the same 
order, shelf by shelf, which they occupy 
at a r̂ «wa home.

All the amaeys aad investments remain
ing alter the ^ t h  ef my wife I desite 
turned over to the board of directors of 
the Ifktiona) Farm School, to b i set asirfo 
by them aa a special fund kanwn as 'the 
“ fle^er aad fruit fund,** aad the interest 
of vsfricb Is to be devoted to the distribu
t e  of flowers and fruits to the needy 
sick  kreepective of race, creed and color, 
and abo, if deemed advisable, for the

Crehase aad artting aside of additiaaal 
id by the National Farm School as hme- 
iaaftcr tuggeeted.
I bacerdy trust that this fund may be- 

eoam tha ne<t** of a laaeh larger one, 
aad that to it auy be devoted sums which 
at the present time are invented in floral 
tributes, oa coffins and graves, where they 
are of BO benefit to dead, and ef little 
or no cheer to the living. By contribution 
to tho flower aad fruit fund more honor 
would be paid to the dead and the living 
would be better comforted.

I trust that the flower and fruit fund 
may some day become large enough to 
make possible the purchase of additional 
land for the farm school, and aettiac 
food aside for the special benefit of the 
dehiliw ed poor for a week ar fortnight’s 
recreation by them during the summer. Or 
by wocking each land 1^ such oif those 
who may have a chance to restore their 
lost heahh by out-door labor. ,

The copyri^ t of Dr. Kratukopra Ser
vice Manual aad Service Hymnal if be

queathed to the Reform Congregation 
Keneseth Israel. He speaks of the long 
time that has elapsed since the books were 
prepared, aa dthe changing needs of the 
times, and says:

Let BO revereace for the author of 
these books stand in the way of making 
auch change, ahridgmeni or substitutions 
as may he required by future religious 
needs of the congregatioa. I bad but the 
f o ^  of the coagregatioa at heart when 1 
wrote them. If the good of the congre
gation requires h, then must be no hesi
tancy even to set them aside completely 
if th ^  BO longer answer the desired needs.

CoBsenriag, ia deference to what be knew 
would be the wish o f the congregation 
and the students and faculty of the farm 
acbool, that hit fuaeral services should be 
held from the Temple instead of from his 
home. Dr. krauskopf gave these direc- 
tioaa: t

While recogaixiBc that the right to deal 
with my renaaiiM belongs to the chief 
mourners, I nevertheless hope that their 
views may coincide with those I hold, 
namely, that iw display be connected with 
the obsequitiea, that the coffin remain 
cloeed. that there be no floral offerings, 
BO eulogy, BO crepe or other signs of 
mouraing ia the Temple during the fun
eral or after.

I look upon death as the portal to an
other life, to the more importaai of the 
two. I do pot regard it aa the end of 
existence. I believe that the soul passas 
OB to advance upon the work here began 
and for which it was created.

While I have not done all the work I 
wanted to do, nor perfornMd that whtcb 
I did aa well as I should have likad to 
have done, sdll I fed  that I have done 
nothing lor which either my family or 
my friends need mourn, or wear the trap
pings of sorrow. If amumer's garb have 
for its purpose to serve as a reminder 
of bereaveBMnt, I do act thiak that my 
dear oaea will require sech reminders. If 
1 may not be remembered whhoet out
ward tokens of monmiag, then will I not 
deserve to be remembered at all.—Com
merce and Fiaaace.

R epublican 's N ev/ 
National Chairman

Bif E. 9oUtk a lawygr of MIih 
iMBuU aad a sourer in the Kay 
publican paitjr, la Cbe man aelectad 
by PreeMent Bardlng to take bold 
of the party relna In prefiararico for 
tba 18M tiaedooa.

TEXAS HONOR ROLL MADE UP
Aostin, Texas, Jaly Ik —.Approximately 

four baadred students out of 3093 who 
were enrolled at the L'niversity of Texas 
during the spring term have their names 
on thy honor list givea out by Dr. H. Y. 
Benedict, deaa of the College of .Arts and 
Sciences. This nuadwr includes only 
about ten per cent of the student body, 
and the official honor roll as given out 
by the dean each tgrm is intended to 
cooBDrnd those students who have attain
ed -high scholastic records.

In making up the liat, account is taken 
of grades made and the number of romses 
paaaed by each student, so that both quMl 
ity aad quantity of work are given due 
consideration in coastructiag the banor 
roO.

JewdI B. Cowan of Pecos bad the dio- 
tinctioa of having hk name on the spring 
term ^onor rolL

SHERIFFS SAU :
The Slate of Texas, County of Reeves:
By virtue of a certain Order ef Sale 

issued out of the Honorable District Caurt 
of El Paso Oboaty, on the 2Sth dat of 
June, 1923, by C  W. Harper, Clerk of 
said Court, against S. H. Jackson,' el sL 
for the sum of Thiity Three Huadred*'aad 
Forty-Five an<f Eighty-One-Haadradths 
1S334S.80) Dollars aad One Hiousand 
111,000.00) [>>nars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 20856 in said Court, styled Au
gust L  Fahlgren versus S. H. Jackson, et 
aL aad placed in my hands fur service, I 
E. B. Kiser, as S h e ^ f of Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the '3rd day of July, 1923, 
levy on Certain Real Estate, situated in 
Reeves County, desenbed as follows, to- 
yrit:

S. H. Jackson for the sgm of Thirty 
Three Hundred Forty-Five and 80-100 
(|3.34SA()) Dollars, with interest at the 
rale of 5 per cent from this date; and 
whereas, on the date above mentioned said 
Matilda Fahlgren recovered in said court, 
a Judgment against Willianr Moeller for 
the sum of One Thousand and no-100 
(I1.000.W) DoUars.

With intereat thereon from the 28th day 
of February, 1923, at the rale of .Six per 
cent per annum and costs of suit provided 
t ^ l  all right, title, interest ami equity of 
William Moeller in and to the notes of

Sl H. Jackson, iadoisad by bias, and in 
and to the laM hereinaftrr tlescribod, is 
hemhy transferred from the def^hdani 
William .Moeller to the plaintiff .Matilda 
Fahlgren, and she shall i»ot be required 
tp account to him for the proceeds of the 
sale of the lands under foreclosure; and 
whereas, the said jadgroent it a forccloaure 
of a vendor’s Uea on the following des- 
cribod property, te-wii:

Sectioa Forty (40 ), Forty-Two (42), 
Forty-Four (44 ), and Forty-Six (46) in 
Block rrfty-Six (56 ), Township Seven (7) 
Texas aad Pacific Survey in Reeves Cqua- 
ty Texas, containing 2 , (^  acres bore or 
1 ^

And levied on as the property of said
S. H. Jackson for the sum of $3345.80 aad 
WiUiam Moeller for the sum of $l,000i)0.
And oa Tuesday, the 7th day o f August,
192k at the Court House door of Roeves 
County, ia the town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of tea A. M. and four 
P. M. 1 will sell mid Real Estate  at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
aa the property of said S. Hi Jackson and 
William MocIIot by virtue of said levy end 
said Order'' of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give thk 
notice by puhlicatioa, ia the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, ia the Pecos Enterprise, a news- 
paper pobliahed ia Reeves C^aaty.

Witness my band, thk 3rd day of July 
1923.

L  B. kISER.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas, Oruaty of Reeves;
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

k s u ^  out of the Honorable District Court 
of Reeves County, oa the 2Sth day of 
Jaae, 1923. by the Clerk of said Court 
against L  M. White for tha sum of One 
Thouaaad Sixty Nine and 75-100 
($1069.75) Dollars and eoste of suit, in 
cause No. 2249 in said Court, styled C  
F. Mnrrk versus L. M. White and placed 
ia my hands for service, I, E. &  Kisqr, 
aa S ^ r iff  of Reeves County, Texas, did, 
oa the 7th day of Jaly, 1923, levy on 
certain Real Estate, s^tmted in Reeves 
County, described as follows, to-wit:

700 feet of 6 S-8 inch casing and oae 
Star drilling machine and gas .sagiac ooas- 
plcte with all drilling took aad equipment 
thereto ia aaywke appertaiaiag. Said 
property being situated at, b  aad near 
the test vrell drilled by grantor aad his 
associates oa the lands of W. H. Brown
ing. Jr„ in Reeves County, Texas,

Aad levied upon aa the proparty of seid 
L  M. While. .And on Tuesday, the 7th 
day ol August, 1923, at the Court House 
door of Reeves County, ia the Iowa of 
Pecos, Texas, betireen the hours of ten 
A. M. aad four P. M. I will sell said 
personal pruperty at public veaduc. for 
cash, to the bifhmt b id ^ r , as the property 
of said L. M. White by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale.

.And in compliance with law. I give thk 
Bulice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
vselg  immediately preceding said day of 
•.lie. in the Pectx EntsTprise. a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7t)i day of July, 
1 9 2 3 .

E. B. KISER.
Sheriff Reeves (bounty, Texas. 

SHERIFFS SALi:
The State of Texas, County of Reeves:
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

issued <Mit of the Honor.vble District Court 
c f Dallas Countv, on the 7fh day of Julv, 
192k by Clerk of said Court, against T.
1> ratriek, el al for the sum of Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred Sixty Two 07-100 
I $7562.071 Dollars and costs of suit in 
raiM  No. 46157-B in said Court, stvied 
The Murray Company versus T. L  Patrick 
rt al and placed in my hands -for service,
I. E. B. Kiser, as Sheriff of Reeves Coun
ty. Texas, did, oa the 11th day ol July, 
1923. levy oa ceruin Real Estate sitnatr^ 
in Reeves C ^ oty , described as follows, 
to-wit:

The following described tract of land 
in Reeves County, Texas, together with 
all machinery and improvements thereon 
and which rosy ihercaftet be located 
tliereoB, at foibw s: Beginning at a point 
261 feet S. W. from tlie prescat North 
or East twitch point of the Saragosa 
Depot tiding aad 27 feet from the center 
of the amin line; thence 73 feet N. W. 
al a right angle to the amia line to a 
point in the S. W. right of way line of the 
P. V. 8.'; t)>cn foibwing tha said right of 
way 100 feet to a p o b i ; thence 73 feet 
at a right angle >ln a r igb  ef way line 
and main Hnc la a point; thence mid 
point being 27 feet from the m ab line; 
thence 100 feet N W. parcllel to said main 
line la place of beginning; aad being a 
strip o f land 73 feet by 100 feet on which 
the Saragosa C b  is at preoent located, 
and being a pan of sectioa No. 196, BIk,
13, H. $ G. N. R. R. Co. b  Reeves C ^nty, 
Texas,

And levied upon as the property of said
T. L  Patrick et al. And on Tue^ay. the
7th day of August, 1923 at the Cfourt 
House door of Reeves County, ia the town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
tea A. M. sod four P. M. I will sell said 
premises at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of said 
T. L. Patrick et al by virtue of said levy { S *  
and said Order of Sale. ~~

.And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice hy puhlication. in the Fnglkh lan
guage, once a week for three conserntive 
weeks immediately preceding sai^ day of 
sale, ia the Pec«»s Enterprise, a newspaper 
publishevi in Reeves (founty.

Witness Aiy band, thk lltb  day of July,
1 9 2 3 .

E. R  KISER,
.Sheriff Reeves County. Texas. 

SHERIFFS SALE
The ^ ate  of Texas, County of Reeves:
By virtue of a rertab Order of Sale 

issued out of the Honorable 19th Judicial 
District Court of Mel,ennan C!ounty, o(| 
the 7th day of J u l y ,  1 9 2 3 . by the Clerif 
of said Court against W. P, Bryan fot-

tbe sum of Six Hundred Forty Three am! 
.S8-100 ($64.') .381 rwdlc’ s end rust* t f  suit. 
IB cause .No. 20'l76 ia said Oiurt, styled 
Citiarns Na ioi al Bani, r f ^ a co  »erv».«, 
W. P. Bryan and placed in my hands 
service, I. E. B. Kiser, a» S'.ieriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 12lh day of 
July, 1923, levy on certain Real Eatafe, 
situated in Reeve* tiounry, ilgscril-ed .v 
follows, to-wit:

AU that certain tract < f land in Reeves 
County, Texas, being the Northwest quar
ter of Section 28. Wk. .39, Public School 
bnds in Reeves County. Texas.

And whereas, an Order of Sale issued 
herein to Deaf Smith (iouoty on the 5th 
day of April, 1923, which said Order sf 
Sale was returned showing a credit on 
■aid judgment from a ssb  of certain 
property in Deaf Smith County of $21.95 
and all costs un to that date, which said 
credit of $21.95 was made on June Sth. 
1923,

And bvied upon ar the prc;>erty of 
said W. P. Bryan. .And on Tuesday, the 
7th day August. 1923. at the (>urt 
House door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pecos, Texss, between the hours 
of ten .A. M. and four P. .M. I will sell 
sfid real property at public vendue, for 
rash, to die highert bidder, as the property 
of said W. P. Bryan by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sab.

And in compkarvee with law. I give thk 
notice by publicatbn. in t)ve English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
vmeks .imntedblely preceding said day 
of sale, in the Pecos Enterprise, a news
paper published in Reeves O unty.

Witness my hand, thU 12th day of July. 
1923.

-------- Z B KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.P'

lying abng s^id switch just 27 feet from 
the center of the nuun line of said Ry. 
Cb. between the Saragosa station and the 
eastern point of intersection of the switch 
with the main line. Reeves (b u n ty , Tex., 
more particularly ibscribcd in Book 49. 
at pages 52 and S3, Deed of Trust rec
ords of Reeves Cbunty, Texas.

.And whereas said judgmen! is also a 
foreclosure of a chartel mortgage as it ex
isted oa the lOlh day of .August. 1920, 
agabst the defendant upon the following 
desetibed BMchincry, to-wit:

1 triplex belted Hydraulic Finnp, com
plete with fittings; 1 30x6 wood-split pul
ley; 24 feet 8x4 red frietbn belting; 
which' said property is situated on the 
realty at Saragosa in Reeves Cbunty, Tex
as, herein next above described.

.And bvied upon as the property of said

T. L. Palfick Cbinpany, a cV^oratioa. 
.And eo Tuesday, the 7th day of .Augnal, 
1923, at the Cburt House door of R eesea 
Cbunty. in the town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and four 
P. M. I will sell said propertv at publb 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,, 
as the property of said T. L. Patrick (baa- 
peny bv virtue of said levy and said Or
der of Sale. •

And in compliance with law, I give thin 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 

I weeks inunediately preceding said day of 
j sale, in the Pecos Enterprise, i  newspaper 
! published in Reeves O u rty .

Witness my hand, thk 13tb day o f July, 
11923.
I E. B. KISER,
I Sheriff Reeves Cbunty, Texa*.

tti
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 ̂ SHERIFFS SALE 
The S u ie  of Texam Ceunty of Reeves: 
By virtue of a certain Order of Sab 

iaau^ out of tba Honorabb District Court 
of Dallas County, oa tha 9lh day o f Julyt 
1923. hy Cbrk iat said (!^ort. against T. 
L  Patrick Company for the sum of One 
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-Six and 
60-100 ($185660) Dollars and coats of 
sail, in cause No. <fol52-C- in said Court, 
styM  The Murray tbmpany versus T. L. 
Patrbk Company and placed ia mv hands 
for aervire, I, E. B. Kiser, aa Sheriff of 
Reeves Couary, Texas, did, on the 13th 
day of July* 1923, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Reeves County, des
cribed as follows, to-wit;

One Murray automatk Trampbr, com-

Sbte, which k  located at Saraaosa in 
leeves County, Texas, on the roflowing 

described realty:
On the gin b t  conskting of a plat of 

land leased from the P. V. S. Ry. (b .  73 
feet wide and 100 feet b n g  lying along 
the north side of the Saragosa switch and

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
TMg N c w n ic r r . tmx pcst. tmx m o p t  M I.1A M .S — t iiA 'r p  a i x  

TOM MeCLURB onewLATon at RBCOS. TEXAS

You don’t advertise so that you may see your 
name in the paper but that ojthers may see h. 
advertisement in the Enterprise will be read be
cause it has the circulation. W atdi the mails and 
see the sackj going out-all Enterprises. .

Horses Sale
,  ♦

Thirty head, ages from three to six, all geldings, and will 
weigth from 800 to 120O pounds, and all recently broke 

to ride.

They will be sold at from $40.00 up; or will sell whole
s

3 *

bunch at a better bargain.

The horses can be seen at Screw Bean Springs, 45 m il^  
from Pecos on the old Carlsbad road.

(b ll at ranch and see the horses. , WiU sell one or all, 
worth the money, to same party.

S  t

- M

R. M. Alexander

iilflff!IIfllf»W $ ll!$ llllfll$ l4 ? ltll# f9 llf4 l# Ilf$ f$ I$ !$ lll$ l$ f$ i$ l$ l$ f$ f|f|ll.



'R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES
SAYS

Heed Your CaU
4 TIm flrat object In Ilib le to Sod ooe^ self. No man la 
I Make good on ^  Im haa found hla own road to aarrtea. na 
‘ 4a a noUa dead and to ba booorad bf niao la tba kiv to 
'• •vary dlaappolntad heart tbara Iv^a thla latent daalra.

■Tcry man la looking for hia chanoa and man’a flaad pkwa tn tba 
Vnrid raata with hia capacity to aaa hla chance and aelaa it.

I Ba who reaiata the call to do tba high and noble thing tlrao to regret.
A power above man placed before each man a worthy wcnii to dow 

The wocld maaanrea *>*«« by hla treatment of that calL If ha dodgea 
ft the world thlnka Uttla of him. If ha aoMpts it ha la aacaai 

Whan the volcea In Domrwny came to Joan of Arc aba did not 
jfom  bar earn or curb her cooaclaDoe beoanaa aha had aheap to 
Share were othara.who could fulflll that duty but there waa none 
Chat codkl riaa to the naedi of Franca.

When Jenny Lind heard the call to make tba world glad with bar ,| 
left bar anirting for othera to do that aha might alng.

left the plow only that ha^mlght carve hla country better 
flHB bp w*airti>ĝ  farroere In the (laid.

Ba who faala the call to preach la untroa to himaaif If ba holda him-* 
M lf to the plow, bat ha la aa ontroa to Mmaalf who daaarta the plow 
Which ha can handle to ttia good of Mmaalf and to the good of 
•Dd * attai&pta to preach without a calL

Tha world la juot aa much In need of good aalaaman aa of good 
•togarm. It la a high art to ba a true and aaafnl merchant or nuura-

Bafore every man there in at laaat one road open to tha high work 
•f bandog hia fallow man. It mattara Uttla If that aall ba brand tha 
p unter or behind tba plow, behind tba pulpit or before the Wthâ  
&  wha fcd a tha road to hiunan aarrica and tnkaa that road la ba who 

to THS GALL.
OopFTtgfat, 1918, bp Richard Lkxyd Jooea

tha ai man froota op to a hill, ha 
to level tt down; whan ha viawa tba bread vallay—  
an’ wtii, ha m an Ha face with—w town! If ho mm a . 

ta uialnty (kiw. to noutiah aoaea langnialto>i' flower, 
him aoojuie aoeaa Inhrlaate trick, ye know, to rteal. an* 
bamaee its power. . . .

Whao the avenge man once flzae Ma pane on the foreah 
BBonaich’a haft, hdh aun to connive In a duean waye 
tni a #ww»p and tha laavea a n  le ftl*  If ha m a  tm 
egiingt tha granlla dftft. of a gorgaoua mountain height 
—iwn caOdlato tha — of bOBa that can foceh Ita 
haart to tha Ughtl

Whan tha average man ta a
plnn, ha looea no tlma tn eaarph fkr dw 
tta coun a If ha can . . .  but. aftw hla 

pygmy foroa to pant,-nn* bto aagto eye growa dim—wn' bto 
torn, with tha adhoi of oaith to btoot, what credit n> 

to himT

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES
SAYS

A Keen Consdeoce Cnkivales Success
Conacicnce giveo oa couWkr when wa reap act it. It doth iodead 

make eowerds of aa ell when we defy It. Coaedeoca la tha battlaflehi 
of paaoion*. the court before which rcaeon pleada. The voice of cao- 
acieoaa waa oever aiJeQccd witbont racributlon. No enan koowa a greater 
glory than the teadaiocgr of atroug, dear ceuaclriM'%

Conodcoce b  the padnUl on which ataada charnrtar. Weaken the 
pedeetal and the figure It holdit wUl oaaae to eland erect. Conarleuce 
b  to the aool what eonatltutiou b  to the body.

Aa the magnetic needle pointa to the pda, ao doao tha trained 
conaclcDce point Uw way to duty. It b  the oompaaa that dirarb you 
to the right road. Bend It and It directs you to the wrong road. Mneh 
bending breako. Broken, yon beooow aa bat aw if alone on onknowa

Conadeoea couunanda and demanda *'Do yoar beat** b  lb  reqneat. 
**FoOow all the light you have aad all the light you can lat,” b  Ua 
raqairamant.

Tour eanadanca coveb your confldenca. It rannot grow.stroiwi with
out It. Whan you weaken your renadenca you changa lb  p<»wer from 
courage to eowardioa Toar cooarlaDce b  your praaant hooeet oploloo 
of youraalf. Only when conaciaoca b  gone ia hope gone.

Cooacianea hraaka Ua alboce only In aoiltuda. It worha for yon and 
with yon dlractly—never lodlrertly. Ton can And It through no one 
hot yonraalf.

Credit b  the aertpt of conaHeoce. It b  the fonadatioe of trafle. 
No market coa prosper that does not sbnd npoo lb  Arm fouadation.

AodU aach day’a work with yrnir conadaoca that at the dawn of 
each new day yon moj fare the world nntronbbd. A keen conarienre 
ooltlvaba an ocean.

C»erriaki .aai to kiekard Umr4 JwM*

Tve knmt to ba coobntad with tba way the goad liord made 
me; I can't bdleve that anything ba ever dona waa wrong; I 
wouldn’t, own an appctlla that aver dbobeyad me. and—while I 
wobble eomatlmca. I have allare got along. . . .

I qaver harbor notiooa. whan they act tha laaet 
trytaf to ooale ia botwaan my batter wir aa’ am. . . 
dtopoaitloo that b  vala. or avarlclona.—bmoC any brand of foolary 
a ^  put ’em ap a tree I
^  can't Ipdnige an Impnlaa, when my eonadance don't apfpnva It; 
there’s alien hidden daagar. eloeC around the «faty-a«M ; To over- 
cocno my meanoaao. T determine not to bve It. for the devil b  a 
fallar that It pays go b t ak»e. . . .

There’s folblea In the femenlaa that rirktbb aynnad me; An* 
fraaka In mascuUnily, which peater tne a heap.—but If I ratoln my 
Innocenea, aa when my mother found me, I couldn't dread fhedl- 
tion If Its hob waa twicaC aa deep I

Etiauette
S,^

Aap peeeNoae oa miqaatta
wUl ba gladAf mmtearad la 

4/ addraasad to 
of lJUa aewa-

______ (1) Whon •
boy b  walking with a ^rl ahould ha
alwaja help bar acroaa tha etreat or
Jnat whan a vahida b  appmaahinft 
.(2) Who ahould gat oo the trolbp 
ear Ant, the man or tbo womant 
(8) Does the same rule apply whaa 
bavlng a oarT t

Haarp R. Blm -
Ana—-Tea i  joaog man dmuld 

alwaya ofBar hb aadatanca to a lady 
at a eroaaing. Juat touching her 
elbow with hb hand b  
and b  aulBdaot. (2) Tha 
(8) Na Tha geutlaman bavaa flrat 
— dib In order that ba may help 
tba lady oC.

• • •
Hat rrinaatte— In a latter I am 

asked soma queadona on hat att- 
quatta. Tba letter raada. tw
taring tba theatre or movlaa wbWi 
ahould a man remove hb hatf (1) 
la tbato any ^wdnl pUca a* man 
ahould put hb hat during tba par- 
formaooal (8) Should one wait tfU 
outaldo tha tliaatra to put It on 
again? (4) What b  tha hat ad- 
quatla In aa abvmtor? Thaak yen.

Ana.—A gantlaman ahould rraova 
hto hat aa soon aa ha aotora tha 
lobby of a thaatar #hara tha tick- 
ata are aold. (8) Tea. Undw tha 
aaat tbara b  uaoally a rack tor 
man'e hata. (8) Tea (4) If a 
maa b  to a private alavator aoeh as 
an apartmant bonau hotal, dagwrt- 
maot Btorai am, wbathar there are 
ladlaa pveaaut or not, ko should al
waya remove bio bat Bowaver, if 
It la a bnalnaae alavator tha man 
(ragardlaaB of any todtao pronant) 
Dead not ramove hto hat

wm uanaRy 
Aaothar oora 
good, to a gold 
gaody oo tha

tight
Kair and i 
Uttb lama 
Ing water.

).— After tudng Iodine 
not bandage the affaetad pari 
will oauaa a aavara bum.

UL HINH
iH S m m im m t

Mrt, lUmtfmife: Tkit
‘ Heiffmi Htmts'" i« tkw fvrm at rrf-

•im mtfrtmM. Wt tmagtn >«■ iMt
»m4 fmtg •* timk.

having a pricked hnatW • • •

A pooltlea of fiuah 
■taoad with water 

re a aty on tba aye. 
whiak b  said to be 
waddiiig ring rubbed

yon have light 
A  to k ^  It ao, put a 
Jutoa tn tha loot rtne-

4 c w in g — If you  will wind a piece 
o p  adhesive tape around your fore- 
huger when sewing, it wUI s^ve you  

nngcr.
/

Cloairing P iano K ey s— K erosene 
will dean  your oilcloth table and 
shelf covers, while a lcohol rubbed 
on piano keys will make them
bright and clean.• • •

W oolen  C lothing— Cutting lin t 
byir and fuzz from  w oolen clothes 
iii not an easy task. H ow ever, it 
can be made one if a r u b ^ r  sponge 
ia used. B oisten  the sponge with 
water and squeeze alm ost dry be
fore aaing.

Ortaae o o  Stove— If ^ a s c  *•
spilled on the stove, sprinkle the 
p W e  with salt. T h is will prevent
an odor o f  burning grease.

a • a

S eed ifif Datoo— Seeding dates b  
a verv sticky |bb, but if one would 
wet their hands in co ld  water, there 
w ould not be the least difficulty.

• • • •
R eviving Leather—T o  revive the 

luster to your leather chairs, or 
whatever you wish, use the white 
o f an egg  with â  small sponge.

W ashing W o o d w o rk  —  W h e n  
washing w oodw ork, co ld  water is 
very preferable to warm. T h is be
cause it d ocs  not soak in the w ood 
as much and therefore dries more 
quickly. • • •

Threading a Naadla —̂  W he'«
threading a neadle, try cutting the 
thread on the slant, instead o. 
straight, and sec how  much easir 
it b . • • •

K eeping Silver Clean— If yo-
wrap your silver in parahne pap e 
it will look like new at the end o  
a summer. • • •

Attaching W in d ow  S hades-- 
new method o f  attaching windo 
shades. i> with the use o f  adhesiv 
tape. U se tape an inch wide. Th 
ta much easier and better than han 
m cr and nails.• • •

W ashing Copfwr and Braaa— P 
som e vinegar and salt in the wat> 
when washing copper and braaa an- 
sec how  they will shine.

On the Second
' ^

Every Second

\-
\

-\

Human wants are constant 
and continuous. Food, cloth
ing, shelter, and their infinite 
subdivisions are daily needs.

There is not a clock tick that 
does not register a million hu
man desires.

The newspaper is the dos-. 
est thing in the world to the 
people’s dady wants. It is an 
expression of the ever-presdng 
d^ire for news.

The advertiser who uses the 
weekly newspaper reaches peo
ple with his message at exactly
the right moment

»

Somewhere, with some per
son wanting something, news
paper advertising roisters 
every second of the day.

It brings buyers and sellers 
together because it brings the 
right message at the right time.

There is no advertising me
dium so close to the pec^le as 
the newspaper.

The Pecos
ENTERPRISE
IS A GOOD PAPER

:1 !V.

y r . ' ■
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PERSONAL

HiM KatMeen Kite of El Pmo »• ibe 
gMM of frie*!* *■ P**^-

lin . S. E. WaooD ma<lo •
t e ^ w a t e r  U « early port of ihe wê k.

U n ,  Urtw EAJiw of C^foraia «  
^iriuii«^relati’» «  ia ih« part of the coun
try.

Afx awl Mr*. Frank Ca*««t return^ 
Ual r̂eek from their *acalioii, *prot in 
Califomia.

HiM Abce McKimie h.** been ap v^t; 
•d Sypapnteodent of ttw Bahnorhra Khoul
for the neat term.

lin . Jim King and chi Wren returned 
IbsOM la« week from a 'n u t o i  *e*er*l 
creeks with' relatWe* in Fort Worth.

Mr*. Lwter Eddin* of CaWomU and 
Mia. Sdly Ikard of the ranch me tte 
gMoU thi* wedi of Mr*. Joe Hollebeke.

• D. Johnson of Kan*** ‘ City w*» * 
|>ec«i Tieitor thi. week ^  in •|*«*^*^  

» n  the director*’ meetmf of the Peco*
areantile Coa>p*ny.a:

. Mr*. Ab. Odell aiW.Mr*. fenton Me- 
Kamie. of Balmorhea. were riaitor* W U»e 
home of Mr*. Mary MIHct. of North Peco*, 
for a few day* thi* week. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Dryden a ^  M»»» 
Franris Blayne of Abilene, left Tiwwlay 
for their home after a few day* siwt 
with Mr. and Mr*. Ed Vicker* and family.

The Re*. C  A. Johp«>n has racenth 
purchased a Ford car that be may not in 
the future be handicapped in ubj manner 
aitker tn the fishing or hunting game, 

he is a lover of both.

Chua. Weinacht, one of Toyah Creek * 
msai proaperoo* fanner ranchmen as well 
M eue of her early settlers, was visiting 
Peoes friend* this week. Mr. Weinacht 
has been a reader isi the E irm nusa for 
yeura *

D. W. Boaeman and family loaded up 
and left Wednesday via automobile for 
an anting of camping and fishing on the 
U abo riircT* TTiey will also visit relatives 
at Wueo and other points before returning 
hoase.

M as Mary l.illiaa Rofcrt, of Artesfa, 
N. M., ia hare visiting Mi** Veljsa Gen
try. Mis* Rogers has been tend^nW man> 

by her hostess and friends and 
h tf appreciation and pleasure 

of an enjoyable visit. ^

Ml*. W . H. Dnammond and sons, Druce 
and Tote, are at home from El Paso. The 
many friends s f the .family wiD be glad 
to l ^ w  that Tote who hm been Ql for 

-some time, is getting along splendidl> and 
sriD now soon be o. L  again.

Mrs. Tom M cOnre and Mr*. Oram 
G r*«i and children hare returned borne 
from a month's sojourn in Ell Paso. Their 
aillsr, Mrs. R. .M. Hughes of De Leon, 
who was with them iu D  Paso during 
the last week returned with them also.

.Mr*. Brack and children returned home 
Tuesday from a virit with relations at 
Snyder. They were accompanied home 
by her BK>ther, Mrs. Kelley, and brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mr*. KeEWy and baby 
o f Snyder, who will be their gnests for a 
while.

Mb’, and Mr*. Chas. Manahan, Mis* Jane 
Dean, and .Miss Lncille Prewit, went up 
to El Paso last week to take advantage 
e l ^  tJearance sale birgains being put 
on hy the big stores up there. Chas. baa 
retnfned home to buainess. The ladies 
went on to Q oodcrolt for a visit.

Jg^lge and Mrs. Ja*. R. Harper of El 
PaauL|m the guest* this week of Judge 

“  John B. Howard Judge Harper 
M W e f  Jusdoe o f the Court of Q vfl Ap- 

I at El Paa*. He and Judge HowaH 
ethers osuqiesed a fishing party on 

the Fetos river and proved thrir dull as 
by landing a splendid catch.

nil fin jam

Mr*. R*y W ikoa and baby son. wha 
have beea visiting relatives ia Oklahoaia 
for the past two asonth* and Mr*. A. E. 
Wiloox and grandson, Jo.- Roy Smith, who 
went to Okldioma for a *hort visit and to 
accompany them home retnmed last weak. 
They report a very delightful visit and 
an ahundaace of fruit and vegetable* ia 
that country.

Mr*. W. L. Ross and tons, George and 
Bill, and daughter. Mis* CalUe. arrived 
hoiM this week. Mr*. Rosa, Bill and 
Callie visited in Fort Worth for the past 
month and George, who was in the A. A 
M. College the past year, joined them ia 
Fort Worth and tthey all made the trip 
through the Plains country ia Mrs. Ross’ 
big touring car. and report a most eajoy. 
able time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vickers and daughter. 
Mis* Flyy, and their guests, .Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Dryden, and Mia* France* Blayne of 
Abilene, Rev. and Mrs. C  A. Johnson, 
A. G. Ashworth and Frank Wilson, consti
tuted a fishing party on the Peco* river 
Monday and Monday night. They de not 
report very mneb socceas althouidi there 
were some old time fialiermeB in the 
party.

The residence section north of the T? 
A  P. tracks has been wired for electric 
lights, and the cnirent was distributed 
Wednesday of this week for the first time. 
The residents highly appreciate this mo
dem convenience. The thirteen cent gloom 
which has permeated this section since 
the Indians named the Peco* river, has 
been obliterated and north Peco* will 
find a location on the map.

C. M. Haughton was over from hia farm 
near Barstow the other day and stated te 
the editor that he had sever had a finer 
prospect for a bumper cotton crop. Since 
then a fine raia fell in that section and 
in case be got his portion the bumper crop 
b  doubly assured. Here’s hoping the en
tire farm makes a bala and a kaU lo the 
acre sad the price remains up until the 
last lock b  gathered, ginned and market- 
ed. I

Sheriff Kiser, accompanied by two of 
bis daughters, Mae and Stella, sritb the 
Misses Mary Mount, Blanche. Bowie and 
Ddma Alexander, made a camping trip te 
the viduity o f Um  Datvb Mountains thb 
week. Shmiff Kber keeps a large car, 
Htted with all the conveatenoes of a camp
ing outfit, which dom duty for h b  thrw 
very estimable dau j^ers and their friends 
during vaegtioD. The car has made sev
eral interediag trip* thb summer and 
the guests always return with reports of 
a glorious time. M bs Dehna Alexander 
left the pArty at Marfa, where she vrill 
attend school next term.

Unde Bin Kiugslnn jbJ soR. lee. were 
in town today lirom *'i .ir Davb Moun
tain f« I rhes. • tJncle Rill has about re- 
overed f-xun hb *erk>u» illness when an 
oivTst.'on wa#- ncce««4 v, and b looking 
abnni a. good as ever ani feeling giv-d. 
to*. Ia conversation \ ith him relaihe 
l»* Pert!** water, be »»ited that years ago 
•vhen r first fl. - ... w* II vas drille<l 
in in I eros, he wa* *3-tnt •* a log near 
by wat'f-ng the driller* . k ^'tiaraisc 
swailoweil all hut log part uf it and 
In calliag bb bartd on tin* phav of the 
c«.c-c ratio he ad n-tted it have
been a cross tie. At any rate hb many 
friends aD over West Texas will be glad 
to know that be wiD soon he as well 
and rtroag as ever. A* le lee , he is 
looking as well fed a* ever and grows 
handsomeŝ -ewsry day. They state that 
all the mouatain cooniry In theb saetioB 
was blessed with fine rains this wegk.

GOOD p o a n o N S  s e c u r e d
or money refunded if you take the world- 
famous Draughoa Training—endorsed by 
bankers and buaineas men and nearly 
400,000 graduates. Superior systeasi save 
students 50 per cent of ^ la e  aiwl expense. 
Write today for Cuaraatce-Positiou Can- 
tract and Special Offer.— M. Dragghoo’s 
Practical Bminass College, Wichita Fallt, 
or Abilene, Texas. 3t*

QnnWgd ndt uru iBexpeaalT* re-

Whoa, Buster!
Tliougfatful mothert wbo know the full importance of 

diet and physical regulation arc always rewarded' with 
joyously healthy children.

s

Simple rules of health are beiM if ctMisistently ob* 
served. -The highly trained and experienced pharxwist 
does not prescribe nor recommoid r^pilatory compounds 
which ultimately might retard children’s health and de
velopment.

Mothers of Pecos have learned to rclv on THE CITY 
PHARMACY. Let'us serve you.

C I T Y A C Y  ;

Mr*. Haggard and bar two okikiioa 
cams in Wednesday from their bom* in 
Leonard for a weak’s vbh with her par
ents, the Rev. and Mr*. C  S. M cCanw.

Chns. Alexander and (aasily of Dublin, 
aad Mr*. Frank Smith of Califomia left 
yeeterday for their home* after a visit with 
their mother, Mr*. J. C  Alexander, their 
brother, F. W. Alexander and family, and 
sister. Miss Fannie Alexander. ,

Sid Lasley of the diy goods department 
of the Pscos Mercantile ('.ompany returned 
the forepart uf the week from bb  annual 
vacatien v^ich he speM in Dallas. He 
reports haring had a most delightful trip 
and believes Dallas tbe best town in Tex
as. “ It’s a real city,”  be say*.

Mr. an4 Mr*. E. C. Bowles had a* 
guests this week kis parents, Mr. and .Mr*. 
W. A. Bowles, hb  brother and *rif^ Mr. 
and Mr*. Hub Bowles, sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Carl Stephens, and 
sister. Mr*. Mabel Dayan of U i^ d c. They 
left Thursday for Big Spring where they 
will viait̂  Mr. and .Mrs. Seth Lewis before 
returning borne. ^

Judge an dMr*. J. B. Howard entertain
ed with a picnic party at the Alamo Play 
Grounds Monday eveninc >* honor of 
Judge and Mr*. Jaa. R. Harper of EH Paso. 
The principal part of the menu was friad 
chicken which was cooked on tbe grounds, 
a la camp. About sixtv guests enjoyed 
tbe occasion.

Dr. D. R. Peveto, cify missionary for 
the Baptists at Houston Texas, visited 
in the home of Rev. J. M. Gamer, local 
minister, Thursday of this week. He sad 
k b  family had been to El Paso on a va
cation and stopped at Pecos to visit with 
their friends, the Gamer*. The party 
left Friday asoraing for Houston, going 
by way of Big Spring in order to take 
advantage of the Bankhead Highway as 
far at possible.______ ___________

WILL LEAVE ON BIIYING TRIP
FOR EASTERN MARKETS 

Harry Hinkle wiD leave the latter pert 
of the veeek for tbe Eastern markets, 
where he will purchase for the Pecos Mer
cantile Company their fall and srinter 
stacks of dry goods and clothing. Harry 
b  hard to bmt in his line, and as mana
ger of the dry goods <t **. rtment of this, 
one of the best store* in West Texas, baa 
made a pbeoominal succeaa. He is a 
splendid fellow and tbe ENTsamst, along 
rritb hb many othar Paros friends, wbbes 
for him a most (h*lisftfnl trip and a 
safe return heme. \m V

Get our prices; compare them; and then 
give it to the one yon can save a dime on. 
Cash Mercantile Company. 2t

HONORS MOTHER 
Rev. and Mr*. C  A. Johnson, .Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hibdon, and John Hihdon, Jr., 
were the gnesu at a dinner party Wednes
day given hy Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Palnser 
in honor of the birthday of their nsotber, 
Mrs. Ben Palmer. It was a fried chicken 
dinner with all its accompaniments and 
was prepared to a queen's taste. The 
table was elegant in its appointments and 
was centered with the beaut if ullv decorat 
ed birthday cake with tbe lighted can
dle* surrounded with fern* and sunflower 
blossoms. ,  Mrs. B. H. Palmer b  one of 
Pecos’ most charming young matron* and 
b  accomplbbed in the finer arts as well 
as a practical homemaker and an adept 
in cooking. Mrs. Palmer. Sr., b  gentle 
and refined and b  greatly k>v^ a ^  re
vered by all who know her. Tbe guest* 
were unanimouB in witfi&ig«her nmay re- 
returns of thb very pleasant occasion.

We are gradually adding to our stock 
and we vrill soon have a new end qpm- 
plete line. Try us thb month and see 
the saving on your grocery bill. Cash 
Mercantile Company. 2t

IN MEMORY OF
“ U TTLE BILUE GENE”  

He b  gone, your baby. Mother; why, ao 
Mother’s soul can know;

.And Grandmother's heart b  tom with 
q u M io »—why was be bora but to go? 

Why did God give him lo you for a time 
that senu a day.

Then when he twined baby fingers ’ round 
your heart, caUed him away?

Who know* what may lie behind is? Dear 
Onea, God knows what b  besL 

Yet by sight and day you feel him dose 
against yeur loving breast.

•And each fibre of your being waiU ia 
protest, yet you know 

It was best—God ia H b mercy thought 
it best for him to m .

— ^  Mrs. Weiaacht.

If you want it now, phone 84. You get 
tbe lawesi prices and best goods, 
Mercantile Company. 2l

sttll!dorn
There was born at the Morrison Sani

tarium to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddies 
Saturday. July 7, a •on.p ttill-bam. Fun
eral service* were held Sunday morniag 
at 9 o’clock by tbe family pastor. Rev. 
C. A. Johnson, and burial was nude in 
Fainrisw Cemetery. ‘ This b  the oeco^  
son thee* good people have lost at birth. 
The EimapaME joins with their many 
friends hi daepsst sympathy.

A full and complete line of nice fresh 
vegetables every Toesday

T. E. L  PICNIC \
On Thursday aftamean n happy t^owd 

gathered at* the Alamo Play Grounds Jor 
a pkmic occasion. H »  T. E. L  Cl i ps 
of the Baptist Sunday school were t ^  
promoters. They were kind enough to in- 
vhe their husbands and familiet. Some 
sixty penons were in evidence when lunch 
was terved and H wm some lunch, too. 
S o m e b ^  has fewer chichens in k b  yard, 
a* a r c s ^  fer fried chichaa was ptenti- 
fal. No one wanted for anything to go 
vrith the chicken eithcT, for h wns all 
there. Everyone reported a good time and 
the Bien are all anxions to know when the 
T. E. L ’s are going to repeat the ordeal.

We feed hundreds of the beat people in 
Reeves county. W H Y NOT YOU. Cash 
Mercantfle Company.____________  2t

GLAS.SES LOST—On street Thursday, a 
pair o f tortoise sheU glasses. Return to 
MISS ORA PRUETT. Phone 59. It

Let me clean Yonr radiators if they 
don’t drm late. I make good or no pay. 
- J .  A. HARDY. 47-2t

VIOLIN LESSONS
Any one desiring to take lessons on the | 

violin, consult me. Special attentioD paid • 
tr beginners.-M RS. JIM M IE' CRAW -j
ford . _ _ _ _ _ _
fhi M m  IM  OfM M  m in i Hi
m r a n s *  o l  t i a  t o n i c  s a d  l a a a H v s  c S s e C . L< 
r i v n  a n o m o  o u u i i i a i  i * b s c u s « h a a  
Y v i a i n *  a a d  d o s s  n o t  c s o s s  a sr v o a s D i s s  n o r  
t o g i o s  i a  b s o d .  n e m e m b e r  t h e  f a n  a s m s  a a d  
x > a  t o r  t h e  s a a B s t o r *  o f  X .  W .  ( M O W S .  SOc.

P R O T E C T I O N

Place yoor fimds where they are protected.
We offer you die protec^on of the State of
Texas State Bank Guarantee Fun<L

• \  •
S t^  laws require that we be examined every 
ninetyN^ays by Sute Bank Examiners. H im

is for yoi^ protectiem also.
\

Pecos VaHey State Bank
STATE GUj 

MEMBER FEDERAL
FUND BANK 

>ERVEBANK

THEBITHPtlSICUSSlFBiKliErilBtL̂

* a

Phone 84 for your wants, 
it if in toxm.

and Friday. 
We will get 

2t

CARD OF THANKS 
We take tkis^means of expresaing pub

licly to our f r ie r s  our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the kindress in word* and 
d e ^ s  shown u* in the death and burial 
of our precious baby, DIUy Gene. We 
are very grateful for every word. spoken 
and for the beautiful floral offlbrings. 
Our heart* are lonely, but the remembrance 
of the kindnesses shown are comforting. 

MR. and MRS. J. F. GANTT.
MRS. J. R, HINES and CHILDREN.

Phone 84 for yeur grocery wants; Prompt 
delivery. 2x

iliitlHl

ffo lf^ r x s > fffo s i(2 r g
Holeproof Hosiery is beautiful, 

(Mnty, and sheer, yet it possesses 
a fine-spun strengdi that delivers 
extraordinary service.

We are proud to seU this famous 
hosiery, because it gives our cus- 
tomers the highest quality and 

t values to be found.

Womm*s Pure Silk, $1.00 to $3.50. 
AIcn’j Pure Silk, 75c to $1.75.
Men's Silk Faced, 55c.
Men's Merecerized Lisle, 40c to 50t.

■

■ ■
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Pecos Mercantile
a

Company


